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Description of Materials

Below is the box list for Legislative Files and Constituent Correspondence, 1977 to 1986. For other years, see: 1966 to 1976, 1987 to 1996, and 1997 to 2004.

Legislative files and Constituent Correspondence are arranged together starting with the 90th Congress, 1967-1968 (plus material from Dec. 1966), and ending with the 108th Congress, 2003-2004. Within each Congress, files are arranged alphabetically by topic, from abortion to commerce to foreign affairs to welfare. Constituent correspondence is the letters, emails, and faxes received by Hollings’ Senate offices in Washington, D.C., and South Carolina on a wide range of topics. Legislative files are documents used or created by Hollings, his staff, and outside sources, and relating to legislation, the legislative process, the federal government, and South Carolina issues. By far, Legislative files and Constituent Correspondence make up the largest part of the Hollings Collection. For a description of selected key topics found within this series, please see Legislative Files and Constituent Correspondence Description, 1966-2004.

Finding aids for other parts of the Hollings Collection
Copyright, citation form, and other general information

Series List

95th Congress (1977-1978) starts with... box 220 on... p. 1 of this document
96th Congress (1979-1980) box 258 p. 19
97th Congress (1981-1982) box 288 p. 35
99th Congress (1985-1986) box 340 p. 65

Box List

95th Congress (1977-1978)

Abortion:

Con:
General (2 folders)
Form Letter Response #129 (3 folders)
Form Letter Response #129-146

Pro:
General
Form Letter Response #129

Agriculture:
General (2 folders)
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS):
  General
  Nominations to the ASCS Committee:
    General (2 folders) (nominees in alphabetical order)
    State Executive Director Appointee, Melvin L. Crum

Animal Industry
Appropriations Bill
Crop Insurance
  [Drought, See: South Carolina, Drought, Aug. 1977-1978, Box 254; Environment, Natural Disasters, Box 234]
Emergency Agricultural Act, H.R. 6782
Food and Nutrition Services:
  General
  Food Stamps
  School Lunch

Grain [See also: Foreign Affairs, Aid, Box 236]
Land Management
Margarine
Nutrition Committee, Senate Committee Reorganization
Parity (Equality of Purchasing Power)
Pesticides
Research and Development
Sugar
Tobacco:
  General

    Brown, Williamson Tobacco Corporation Booklet (2 folders)  Box 221

Alcohol
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, Bureau of (ATF) [See also: Gun Control, AFT Proposed Registration, Box 241]
Animals:
  General (2 folders)
  Endangered Species:
    General
    Act, S. 2899:
      General
        Tellico Dam Snail Darter

Marine Mammals
Spay and Neuter Clinics, S. 2151
Wild Horses/Burros

Appointments
Appropriations:
  General
  FY 77, Economic Stimulus Appropriations:
    General
    Reports
  FY 78, Labor and Health, Education, and Welfare (2 folders)
  FY 79:
    Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and Independent Agencies
    Labor and Health, Education, and Welfare (2 folders)
    Water and Power Development and Energy Research

State, Justice, Commerce:
  General (5 folders)
  Administration of Foreign Affairs
  Renegotiation Board [See also: Armed Forces, Renegotiation Board, Box 223]

Armed Forces:
  General (3 folders)

    Air Force:
      General
      [Standard Medium Accuracy Inertial Navigation System (INS) Program]
Army:
   Corps of Engineers: [See also: Armed Forces, Reserves, Army, Box 223; Public Works, Boxes 251-53]
   General
   Charleston
   [Russell Dam, See: Public Works, Richard B. Russell Dam, Box 252]
   Fort Jackson:
   Defense Cutbacks, Possible Base Closings, 1978 (2 folders)
   School Overcrowding
   B-1 Bomber:
   General
   Form Letter Response #23
   Form Letter Response #346-206
   Benefits
   Briefing Book
   Budget:
   FY 78:
   General
   “Defense Budget” [Hollings’ File]
   “DoD Appropriations, H.R. 7933” [Hollings’ File]
   “EFH Mark-Up Materials” [Hollings’ File]
   South Carolina, Effect on
   FY 79:
   General (2 folders)
   Bill Summary
   Dornan Amendment, Form Letter Response #468-146
   Hearing Statements, Mar. 1, 1978
   Letterman Army Institute of Research (LAIR)
   Briefing on History, Trends, and Budget Processes, Sept. 1977 (2 folders)
   Carrier Evaluation and Reporting System (CERS)
   Chaplains
   Construction, Department of Defense
   [Contracting-Out, See: Civil Service, Defense Contracting-Out, Box 224]
   Draft
   Education
   Employment, Civilian [See also: Civil Service, Boxes 224-25]
   Enforcer Plane
   Health

Military Operational Readiness
   Box 223
   Navy:
   General
   Charleston Naval Shipyard
   North Atlantic Trade Organization (NATO), American Troops in Europe [See also: Foreign Affairs, SALT II, NATO, Box 240]
   Prisoners of War/Missing in Actions (POWs/MIAs)
   Renegotiation Board [See also: Appropriations, State, Justice, Commerce, Re-negotiation Board, Box 221]
   Reserves:
   General
   Army:
   General
   Form Letter Response #323
   Training and Administration of Reserves Program, Navy
   Retired Military Personnel [See also: Civil Service, Retirement, Combined Military/ Civil Service, Box 225; and Veterans, Boxes 256-57]
   Spending Levels
   Surplus Weapons, M-1:
   General
   Form Letter Response #397
   Travel Expenses
   Unionization (Prohibition of), S. 274
Veterans, See: Veterans, Boxes 256-57

Vietnam Pardon:
   General
   Form Letter Response #177

Weapons:
   General
   Nuclear

Banking:
   General (2 folders)
   Consumer Cooperative Bank Act, S. 1010, H.R. 2777 (2 folders)

Credit:
   General (includes Federal Trade Commission’s Investigation)
   Credit Practice’s Report, Federal Trade Commission, Nov. 1977

Credit Unions

Dividends Taxation

NOW Accounts, S. 2055, S. 1668:
   General
   Transfer of Funds Capability

Securities and Exchange Investigations, Becton, Dickinson & Co.  
Box 224 (1977-78)

Budget:
   General
   Form Letter Response #289-136
   FY 77
   FY 78
   FY 79, First Concurrent Resolution on the Budget:
      General
      Briefing Book
      Report, Apr. 14, 1978
      Balanced Budget Amendment, S.J. Res. 26, H.J. Res. 14
      Director, Bert Lance
      Spending, Wasteful: [See also: Congress, Hart Senate Office Building, Box 228]

Census, Distributive Trades, Machinery, Equipment and Supplies

Children:
   General
   Youth Camp Safety Act, S. 258, H.R. 1326

Civil Defense, H.R. 217

Civil Rights:
   General
   African-Americans
   Disabled
   King, Martin Luther, Jr.

Civil Service:
   General (2 folders)
   Defense Contracting-Out
   Hatch Act: [See also: Elections, Reform, Box 230]
      General
      Form Letter Response #310 (2 folders)

Merger, Civil Service Retirement System with Social Security [See also: Social Security, Federal Employees, Box 253]

Pay:
   General
   Raise:
      General
      Form Letter Response #197, 1978 (1-2 of 3 folders)
      Form Letter Response #197, 1978 (3 of 3 folders)  
Box 225

Reform Act of 1978, S. 2640:
   General
   Form Letter Response #463

(1977-78)
White House Briefing Materials
Postal Employees
Retirement:
General
Combined Military/Civil Service: [See also: Armed Services, Retired Military Personnel Box 223] [Veterans, See: Veterans, Preferential Hiring for Civil Service Positions, H.R. 11250, Box 257]
Wage System Reform:
General
Blue Collar Wage System, Department of Defense
Commerce:
General
Bottle Bill (Reusable Containers)
Communications:
General
Appointments, Corporation for Public Broadcasting Board, Turner, Irby “Communications” [Hollings’ File]
Federal Communications Commission (FCC):
General
Cable:
General
Programming Content
National Association of Broadcasters’ Board Meeting
Telecommunications Policy, Office of Telephone
Development:
General
Local Public Works Program, Round II
Redevelopment of Oakland Chinatown
Federal Trade Commission (FTC):
General
Anti-Trust
Consumer Advocacy Agency, Proposed:
General
Form Letter Response #287, 1977 (3 folders)
Consumer Product Safety Commission
FTC Improvements Act, S. 1288
Product Liability Insurance, S. 403
Fringe Benefits:
General
Entertainment Tax Deduction, Form Letter Response #413-142
Industrial Development Bonds
Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC)
Interstate Horse Racing Act of 1978, S. 1185
Merchant Marine
Metric System Conversion
Oceans:
Fisheries
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA):
General
Appropriations:
FY 78:
General (2 folders)
Coastal Zone Management
National Marine Fisheries Service
FY 79:
General
Coastal Zone Management
MOTE Marine Lab
National Marine Fisheries Service
Weather Service
National Marine Fisheries Service Laboratory
National Ocean Policy Study (NOPS)
Small Business:
  General (2 folders)
  Committee, Senate Committee Reorganization
  Development Center Program
Technology [for Office of Technology Assessment, See: Congress, Gen., Box 227]
Textiles:
  General
  TRIS, Ban on Use in Apparel
Tourism
Trade: 
  General (2 folders)
  Fasteners
  Ferrochromium [See also: Foreign Affairs, Rhodesia, Box 239]
  Footwear
  Foreign Buyers’ Program
  Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC)
  Steel
  Textiles:
    General (2 folders)
    Burlington Industries
    Form Letter Response #339
    Form Letter Response #339-206
    Hollings’ Bill to Exempt Textiles from Tariff Reduction Talks, S. 2920:
      General (2 folders)
      Hearing, Aug. 15, 1978
      Letters of Appreciation
    Hollings’ Resolution to Prevent Duty Reductions at Multilateral Trade Negotiations, S. Res. 324
    Textile Talk
Community Services Administration [See also: Energy, Welfare Programs, Box 233]
Congress:
  General (2 folders)
  Capitol Building, West Front:
    General (2 folders)
    “Report and Recommendations for the Extension of the West Central Front…,” Mar. 1978
  Hart Senate Office Building, Appropriations:
    General
    Form Letter Response #464
  House Select Committee on Assassinations
  Lobby Reform
  Post Office and Civil Service Committee, Senate Committee Reorganization
  Senate Rules
  [Veterans, See: Veterans, Veterans’ Affairs Committee, Senate Committee Reorganization, Box 257]
District of Columbia (DC):
  General
  Appropriations, Sursum Corda Neighborhood
  Terrorist Violence, Mar. 1977
  Voting Representation, S.J. Res. 65, H.J. Res. 554
Economy:
  General
  Inflation:
    General
    Form Letter Response #289
Education: [See also: Armed Services, Army, Ft. Jackson, School Overcrowding, Box 222]
General (2 folders)
Busing
Civil Rights Compliance [See also: Education, Tuition Tax Credits, Civil Rights Issues, Box 229]
Department of, Cabinet Position
Elementary and Secondary Funding, S. 1753: [See also: Education, Tuition Tax Credits, Elementary and Secondary Schools, Box 229]
General
Draft Bill
Emergency School Assistance Act (ESAA)
Federal Community Schools Act, S. 2711
Follow-Through Program Funding, S. 2090
Head Start
Higher: [See also: Health, Education, Boxes 241-42; Armed Services, Education, Box 222]
General
Aid, Student
Impact Aid for Local School Districts

Library Funding: Box 229
General (1977-78)
Title IIA, Form Letter Response #412-416

Prayer In
Public
Special
Teachers
Technical

Tuition Tax Credits:
General (2 folders)
Amendments and Bills
Appropriations
Civil Rights Issues [See also: Education, Civil Rights Compliance, Box 228]
Constitutionality:
General
Reference Material, Congressional Research Service

Elementary and Secondary Schools (Public and Private): [See also: Education, Elementary and Secondary Funding, S. 1753, Box 228]
General (3 folders)
Form Letter Response #376

Higher / Post-Secondary:
General
Form Letter Response #376
Reports

National Institute of Education Compensatory Education Study
Notes
Roll Call Votes
Roper Poll on Public Opinion (2 folders)

Statements and Positions:
General

Colleagues
Lobbying Groups / Education Organizations and Institutions (2 folders)

Statistics
Reference Material, Congressional Research Service

Vocational:
General
Form Letter Response #420-146
Career Education Incentive Act

Reference Material:
Elections:
Campaign Finance Reform
Federal Election Commission
Reform:
General
Form Letter Response #308, 1977 (2 folders)
[Voting Representation for District of Columbia, See: DC, Voting Representation, Box 228]

Energy:
General (1-3 of 4 folders)
General (4 of 4 folders)
Alternate Energy Sources:
General
Gasohol
Ocean Thermal Energy
Solar
Coal:
General
Coal Conversion, H. R. 5146
Conservation:
General
Technology
Department of:
General
Appointments, General Counsel, Lynn Coleman
Budget
“Energy” [Hollings’ File]
[Federal Power Commission (FPC), See: Energy, Natural Gas, Shortage, FPC, Box 232]

Gasoline:
General
Taxes
Natural Gas:
General
Alaska Pipeline
Deregulation:
General (2 folders)
Form Letter Response #183
Form Letter Response #184
Form Letter Response #189
Liquefied
Natural Gas Policy Act of 1978, H.R. 5289:
General (1 of 3 folders)
General (2-3 of 3 folders)
Conference Report, July 1978
Joint Explanatory Statements of the Committee, 1978

Shortage:
General
Curtailment Contingency Plan
Emergency Natural Gas Act of 1977
Federal Power Commission (FPC)
Notes
South Carolina Impact

Nuclear:
General (2 folders)
Form Letter Response #266
[Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Reprocessing Plant, See: Carter Moratorium on Plutonium Processing, Box 232]
Carter Moratorium on Plutonium Processing:
General
Barnwell:
General
Form Letter Response #163
Form Letter Response #266
FY 78 Alternate Program:
  General
  Amendments and Committee Reports
  Statements
FY 79 Alternate Program:
  General
  Statements
Clinch River Breeder Reactor

Nuclear Non-Proliferation Act, S. 897: (Domestic Policy)  Box 233
  General  (1977-78)
  Allied-General Nuclear Services
  Statements, Hollings

Oil:
  General
  Alaska Pipeline
  American Oil Companies:
    General
    Divestiture
  Cargo Preference Legislation
  Distributors/Jobbers
  [Oil Spills, See: Environment, Oil Spills, Tanker Safety, Box 234]

Outer Continental Shelf Policy:
  General (3 folders)
  Form Letter Response #260, 1977 (2 folders)
  Form Letter Response #284, 1977 (2 folders)
  Carter’s Energy Proposal

Taxes:
  General
  Energy Tax Act of 1977:
    General
    Committee Reports, Aug. and Oct. 1977
    Hearings, Aug. 1977
    Statements

Utilities:
  General
  Rates
  Regulatory Policy Act, S. 2114

Welfare Programs [See also: Community Services Administration, Box 227]

Environment:
  General  Box 234
  (1977-78)
Alaska:
  General
  Alaska National Interest Lands Conservation Act, H.R. 39:
    General
    Form Letter Response #447, 1978 (3 folders)
  Alaska Coalition Bills, S. 499, S. 500
  [Animals, See: Animals, Endangered Species, Box 221]

Boating

Clean Air Act:
  General
  Auto Emissions, Reigle-Griffin Amendment
  [Conservation of Energy, See: Energy, Alternate Energy Sources and Conservation, Box 231]

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA):
  General
  Eighteen Mile Creek, Lake Hartwell
  Federal Water Pollution Control Act
  [Wando River, See: Public Works, Wando River…EPA, Box 253]
Land and Water Conservation Fund [See also: Interior, Land and Water Conservation Fund, Box 244]

Natural Disasters:
  General
  Small Business Emergency Drought Disaster Loan Act of 1977 [See also: South Carolina, Drought]

[Pollution, See: Environment, EPA, Federal Water Pollution Control Act, Box 234]

Oil Spills, Tanker Safety:
  General
  Hearings, Mar. 1977

Soil and Water Conservation:
  General
  Form Letter Response #146

Water: [See also: Environment, EPA, Federal Water Pollution Control Act, Box 234]
  Quality
  Resources:
    General

  Rural

Equal Rights Amendment (ERA), H.J. Res. 658: (1977-78)
  General
  Con:
    General
    Form Letter Response #7
    Form Letter Response #136
    Form Letter Response #163
    Form Letter Response #394, 1978 (3)
    Form Letter Response #394-214
  Pro:
    General
    Form Letter Response #394

Colleagues' Positions
  Hearings, Nov. 1977 and May 1978

International Year of the Woman (IYW)
  Justice Department
  South Carolina
  Statements, Hearings:
    Nov. 1977 (House)
    Aug. 1978 (Senate)

Executive Branch, Cabinet Reorganization:
  General [See also: Education, Department of, Cabinet Position, Box 228]
  Proposed Department of Natural Resources

Food and Drug Administration (FDA):
  General
  Drugs
  Food:
    General
    Saccharin:
      General
      Form Letter Response #258

Foreign Affairs:
  General (1 of 4 folders)

  General (2-4 of 4 folders)

Aid
  [Appropriations, See: Appropriations, State, Justice, Commerce, Administration of Foreign Affairs, Box 221]

Arab Boycott
  Argentina:
    General
    Jehovah’s Witnesses

Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
  China/Taiwan (2 folders)
Cuba
Cyprus/Greece/Turkey:
  General
  American-Hellenic Educational Progressive Association (AHEPA) Presidential Fact Finding Trip to
  Greece and Cyprus, Aug. 7-13, 1977
  Congregational Delegation Trip to Turkey, Jan. 12-13, 1978 (Hollings’ Trip) [See also: Foreign Affairs, Senate
  Delegation Trip to Europe, India and Middle East…, Box 240]
  [Egypt, See: Foreign Affairs, Saudi Arabia/Egypt, Boxes 239-40]
  [Greece, See: Foreign Affairs, Cyprus/Greece/Turkey, Box 236]
  [India, See: Foreign Affairs, Senate Delegation Trip to Europe, India and Middle East, Box 240]
  Israel
  Japan
  Korea
  Latin American Study Mission Report by Hollings, Sept. 1977
  Lebanon/Syria
  [Middle East, See: Foreign Affairs, Arab Boycott, Box 236; Foreign Affairs, Senate Delegation Trip to Europe,
  India and Middle East, Box 240]
  Nicaragua
  [North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO), See: SALT II, NATO, Box 240]
  Olympic Games, United States Olympic Committee (USOC), Amateur Athletic Act of 1978, S. 2727
  Panama Canal Treaties:
    General (2 folders)

Con: Box 237
  General (10 folders)
    Form Letter Response #11, 1977 (3 folders)
    Form Letter Response #11-206, 1977
    Form Letter Response #357 (2 folders)
    Legal retribution taken by constituents angry over the Senator’s position
    Linowitz, Sol (co-negotiator)
  Neutral (2 folders)

Pro: Box 238
  General (3 folders)
    Form Letter Response #364 (2 folders)
  Administration--Correspondence, Research Material, and Statements:
    Department of State (2 folders)
    White House
  Background Documents Relating to the Panama Canal, Nov. 1977
  Bills and Amendments, Hollings
  Briefing Books, 1977
  Colleagues’ Positions
  Final Environmental Impact Statement, State Department, Dec. 1977
  Hearings:
    Foreign Relations Committee, Sept. 1977-Jan. 1978:
    Statements
    Transcript, Oct. 14, 1977

Panama Canal Treaty, Senate Judiciary Committee, Sept.-Nov. 1977 Box 239
  Memoranda
  Notes:
    Copps, Mike [93rd - 95th Congresses]
    Hollings/ Roll Call Votes
    “Panama” [Hollings’ File] (2 folders)
  Panama Canal: The Crisis in Historical Perspective, Bound vol. by Walter LaFeber, 1978
  Proposed Panama Canal Treaties: A Digest of Information, Judiciary Committee Print, Feb. 1978
  Report, Committee on Foreign Relations, Feb. 3, 1978
  Statements:
    General
Jorden, William J. (U.S. Ambassador to Panama)

Wayne, John, Correspondence

Reference Material (3 folders)

Rhodesia: [See also: Commerce, Trade, Ferrochromium, Box 227]
General (2 folders)
Form Letter Response #80-9

Saudi Arabia/Egypt: [See also: Foreign Affairs, Senate Delegation Trip to Europe, India and Middle East, Box 240]
General

Sale of Planes to

Senate Delegation Trip to Europe, India and Middle East, Jan. 2-12, 1978 (Hollings’ Trip) [See also: Foreign Affairs, Cyprus/Greece/Turkey, Congregational Delegation Trip to Turkey…, Box 236]

Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty (SALT II):
General (2 folders)
Memoranda/Notes
“Nitze-Balance” [Hollings’ File]
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO)
Warnke, Paul:
General
Form Letter Response #203, 1977 (2 folders)
Hearings, Feb. 1977

Reference Material

[Syria, See: Foreign Affairs, Lebanon/Syria, Box 236]
[Taiwan, See: Foreign Affairs, China/Taiwan, Box 236]
[Turkey, See: Foreign Affairs, Cyprus/Greece/Turkey, Box 236]
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR) (2 folders)
United Kingdom-United States Tax Treaty
United Nations (UN):
General
Genocide Treaty:
General
Form Letter Response #22, 1977
Human Rights Treaty
United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)
Young, Andrew

Vietnam

World Bank/International Monetary Fund (IMF)

Forestry:
General
Forestry Service, National Forests
Timber Tax [See also: Taxes, Capital Gains, Box 254]

General Services Administration (GSA)

Gun Control:
General
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms (ATF) Proposed Registration:
Form Letter Response #163
Form Letter Response #444

Health:
General (2 folders)
Alcohol/Drug Abuse Programs

Biomedical Research:
General
Arthritis (National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism, and Digestive Diseases)
Cancer
Diabetes
Neurosciences (National Institute of Communicative Diseases and Strokes)

Brown Lung Disease [See also: Labor, OSHA, Brown Lung Disease, Box 250]

Disabilities:
General
Vocational Rehabilitation Act of 1973, S. 1712, Extension Amendment:
  General
  Form Letter Response #404 (2 folders)
Education:
  General (2 folders)
  Area Health Education Centers
    [Nurse Training, See: Health, Nursing, Nurse Training, Box 242]
  Optometry School
Emergency Medical Services
Eye Health
Family Planning
Genetic Diseases Act, P.L. 94-278
Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) Reauthorization
Hospital Cost Containment, S. 1391, H.R. 6575:
  General
  Form Letter Response #311, 1977 (2 folders)
Hypertension
Insurance
Medicare/Medicaid:
  General
  Reimbursement:
    General
    Therapy
  Talmadge Reform Act, S. 1470
Mental: [See also: Health, Education, General]
  General
  Community Mental Health Centers
Nursing:
  General
  Nurse Training
Planning and Development:
  National Health Planning Development Act, P.L. 93-641
  National Planning Guidelines:
    General (2 folders)
    Form Letter Response #391
Professional Standards Review Organization (PSRO)
Public:
  Community and Migrant Health Centers, H.R. 12460 and S. 2474 (1977-78)
  Rural Health
Smoking:
  General
  Reference Material
Housing:
  General
  Community Development Block Grants
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA):
  General
  Appointment for State Director:
    General
    Appointee Karl G. Smith, Received Recommendation from SC Delegation
Housing and Urban Development (HUD): [See also: Appropriations, FY'79, HUD…, Box 221]
  General
  Flood Insurance:
    General
    Rate Mapping System
  Housing and Community Development Amendments of 1978, S. 3084
  Proposed Development, Taylors, S.C.
Stephenson, H.P., potential nominee for Area Director of HUD
Mortgages
Realtors
Immigration and Refugees
Insurance:
General
No-Fault:
General (2 folders)
Shavers v. Attorney General, State of Michigan
Staff Working Draft, S. 1381
Interior:
General
Appropriations
Fish and Wildlife Service
Historic Preservation:
General
Museums
Indian Affairs:
General
Catawba Land Claim:
General (2 folders)
Land Use Analysis
Education
Land and Water Conservation Fund [See also: Environment, Land and Water Conservation Fund, Box 234]
National Park Service:
General
Blue Ridge Parkway Extension into South Carolina [See also: Transportation, Highways, Box 256]
Congaree Swamp National Monument (2 folders)
Eleanor Roosevelt National Historic Site (known as Val-Kill), New York, proposed establishment of, S.1125
Fort Sumter National Monument, Tour Boat Facility
Outdoor Recreation, Bureau of
Territories (Micronesia, Guam, etc.)
Jonestown Tragedy (Mass suicide, Peoples Temple Agricultural Project in Guyana, Jonestown, Nov. 1978, and murder of five persons including U.S. Congressman Leo Ryan)
Judiciary:
General
Glover, Kenneth, Administrative Law Judge, Allegations
Judges, Selection and Appointment:
General
District Court:
General
Nominees:
General
Greer, Benny R.
Horger, William A.
Houck, Weston
Howard, Ernest Joseph
Huggins, Gene
Laney, Dan F., Jr. (2 folders)
McGowan, Frank P., Jr. (4 folders)
Medlock, T. Travis
Perry, Matthew
Rogers, Joe
Stevens, James P.
Summerford, Ken
Zeigler, E.N.
Omnibus Judgeship Act of 1978
Labor:
General (5 folders)
[Age Discrimination, See: Labor, Executive Exemption Amendment to the Age Discrimination Employment Act, Box 246]

Appointments, Secretary of Labor, Roy Marshall
Common Situs Picketing:
  General
  Form Letter Response #220, 1977 (6 folders)

Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA):
  General
  Form Letter Response #462

Skill Training Improvement Program (STIP) Box 246
Executive Exemption Amendment to the Age Discrimination Employment Act, S. 1784 (1977-78)

Farm Workers
Full Employment Bill (Humphrey-Hawkins), S. 50:
  General
  Form Letter Response #35

Labor Law Reform, S. 1883:
  Con:
    General (1-16 of 21 folders)
    General (17-21 of 21 folders)
    Form Letter Response #163
    Form Letter Response #225 (1-12 of 20 folders)

    Form Letter Response #225 (13-20 of 20 folders) Box 248
    Form Letter Response #225-F, 1978 (2 folders)
    Form Letter Response #225-214, 1977 (2 folders)
    Form Letter Response #345

  Pro:
    General
    Form Letter Response #225
    Form Letter Response #345

Administration and Department of Labor
Bills and Amendments:
  General

  Byrd, S. 2245 (Robert Byrd, Senate Majority Leader) Box 249
  Hollings’ (3 folders)
  Summary (2 folders)

Committee Reports, Sept. 1977 and Jan. 1978
Comparisons between H.R. 8410 and S. 1883
“Daily Opposition Bulletin,” Senator Lugar
“Delay in the Darlington Case” (Reasons for Reforming the NLRB)

Economic Impact Studies
Memoranda
Notes/Roll Call Votes
Report, National Labor Relations Board, 1977
Special Interest Groups (2 folders)

Statements:
  Hollings
  Others

Textiles:
  General
  J.P. Stevens

Reference Material

Minimum Wage:
  General
  Form Letter Response #151 (1 of 3 folders)
Form Letter Response #151 (2-3 of 3 folders)
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA):
  General
  Brown Lung Disease:
    General
    Cotton Dust Standards, H.R. 12929:
      General
      Form Letter Response #474
  Hollings-Thurmond Brown Lung Disease Act of 1978
  Reports
  South Carolina Hearing, Dec. 9, 1977:
    General
    Brown Lung, FY78
    Transcript
    Statements:
      Hollings
      Others
  South Carolina State Plan for Enforcing SC Occupational Safety and Health Act
  Retirement:
    General
    Age for, Mandatory
    Sick Pay Exclusion, S. 4
    Right to Work (Taft-Hartley)
  Unemployment:
    General
    General Jobs Tax Credit
  Unions, Anti-Trust Law Inclusion [See also: Armed Forces, Unionization (Prohibition of), S. 274, Box 223]
Law and Order:
  General (2 folders)
  Appointments:
    Assistant U. S. Attorney
    Attorney General, Griffin Bell
    U.S. Attorney:
      General
      Clawson, Bob
      Drake, Dwight
      Etheridge, John
      Lydon, Tom
    U.S. Marshal and Deputy Marshal (2 folders)
  Death Penalty
  Drugs (including decriminalization of Marijuana)
  Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI):
    General
    Kearney, John J. (Former FBI Supervisor)
  Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA)
  Pornography
  Prisons
    [Terrorism, See: DC, Terrorist Violence, Mar. 1977, Box 228]
  National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
  National Endowment for the Arts (NEA)
  National Science Foundation (NSF)
  Persons, Jimmy Carter (President) (2 folders)
Postal:
  General
  Dissatisfaction:
    General
    Form Letter Response #100-120
Local Matters:
General
Cayce/West Columbia Consolidation with Columbia Post Office, Proposal
Kearney, NJ, legal claim related to costs etc. incurred by Kearney Post Office Associates of Charleston, S.C.
Postal Reorganization Bill, H.R. 7700:
  General
  Form Letter Response #100-120
Rates
Saturday Mail Delivery
Public Works:
  General (2 folders)
  Broadway Lake Anderson, South Carolina
  Charleston Harbor/ Cooper River Rediversion:
    General
Bushy Park Reservoir Report
Clark Hill and Little River Project, Georgia and South Carolina Border
  Employees
  Folly Beach and Little River Inlet
  Georgetown Harbor, Georgetown County
  Lock and Dam 26, Alton, Illinois
  Lynch River Basin Study Flood and Wildlife Protection (Includes Counties in the Upstate, Piedmont, and Lowcountry Regions of South Carolina)
Richard B. Russell Dam (Trotters Shoals Project on the Savannah River):
  General
  Con:
    General (3 folders)
    Form Letter Response #16
    Form Letter Response #242-16
    Form Letter Response #251-252-253
  Neutral
  Pro:
    General
    Form Letter Response #173
    Form Letter Response #242-16
    Form Letter Response #242-173-253
Army Corps of Engineers:
  General
  Environmental Statement, Revised Draft and Final Supplement
  Minutes on Pumped Storage Meeting, May 24, 1978
  Pumped Storage Feasibility Study
Colleagues’ Positions
Hearings, Mar. 1977 and Feb. 1978
“Russell” [Hollings’ File]
Reference Material
St. Phillips Island, Beaufort County
Wando River Terminal, Proposed Construction, Charleston:
  General (5 folders)
  Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
Yadkin/Pee Dee River Basin Study
Puerto Rico
Regulatory Reform
Revenue Sharing
Senior Citizens:
  General
  Aging, Committee on, Senate Committee Reorganization
  Elderly Tax Credit, S. 2128
  Foster Grandparent Program, H.R. 12255
  Older Americans Act
  Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
Social Security: [See also: Civil Service, Merger of Civil Service Retirement System with Social Security, Box 224]
  General
  Amendments of 1977, H.R. 9346
  Disability Payments
  Federal Employees [See also: Civil Service, Retirement, Box 225]
  Financing:
  General
  Form Letter Response #306
  Form Letter Response #384 (3 folders, 3rd folder is in the next box)

Reform: Box 254
  General
  (1977-78)
  Earnings Limitation
  Reinstatement of Quarterly Deposits, H.R. 1300, S. 1967

South Carolina: General (2 folders)
  Charleston
  Columbia Rail Crossing
  Congressional Delegation Hearing, Jan. 23, 1978 (2 folders)
  Drought, Aug. 1977-1978 [See also: Environment, Natural Disasters, Box 234]
  Lake Junaluska Assembly, Real Estate Sales, Exemption from Interstate Land Sales Act
  Legislative Audit Council, Jan. 3, 1977
  Patriots Point Naval and Maritime Museum, Charleston
  [South Carolina State Ports Authority, See: Public Works, Wando River Terminal, Box 253]
  State Reorganization Commission, Human Services, 1978

Southern Growth Policies Board (2 folders)

Taxes: General
  Administration’s Tax Program, 1978
  Capital Gains: [See also: Forestry, Timber Tax, Box 241]
    General
    Form Letter Response #452, June-Oct. 1977
    Form Letter Response #452-206, July-Aug. 1978
  Charitable Contributions
  Corporate Income Tax Rates, H.R. 13511
  Estate
  Income:
    General
    Foreign Earned Income [See also: Foreign Affairs, UK-US Tax Treaty, Box 240]

    Tax Rebate Box 255
    Internal Revenue Service (IRS) (1977-78)
    Investment Tax Credit
    Marital Status
    Middle Income Taxpayers’ Burden
    Private Foundations
    Reform Package:
      General
      Specific Proposals
    Revenue Act of 1978:
      General (3 folders)
      Analysis of Roth-Kemp Tax Cut Proposition, Congressional Budget Office, Oct. 1978
      Committee Reports, Aug. and Oct. 1978
      Statements
      Reference Material
    Tax Reduction Simplification Act, H.R. 3477

Transportation: [See also: Environment, Clean Air Act, Auto Emissions, Box 234]
  General (2 folders)
  Automobiles, Passive Restraints (Air Bags): Con
Pro
Reference Material
Aviation:
General
Airline Deregulation and Reform:
General (2 folders)
Form Letter 262, 1977 (1-3 of 4 folders)
Form Letter 262, 1977 (4 of 4 folders)
Regulatory Reform, S. 2493:
General
Committee Report, Feb. 1978
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA):
General
Greenville Airport
Smoking Prohibition
Buses, Intercity
Highways: [See also: Interior, National Parks, Blue Ridge Parkway Extension, Box 244]
General
Charleston Freeway Extension
Federal Aid Highway Act of 1978, S. 3073
James Island Bridge, Charleston, S.C.
Navigation Development Act, S. 790 and H.R. 8309 (2 folders)
Railroads:
General
AMTRAK:
General (2 folders)
A Reexamination of the Amtrak Route Structure, U.S. Department of Transportation, May 1978
Trucking:
Deregulation
Truck Trailer Length Proposal, S. 3037, Form Letter Response #466
Veterans: [See also: Armed Forces, Retired Military Personnel, Box 223; and Civil Service, Retirement, Combined Military/Civil Service, Box 225]
General
Disabled
Education
Health
Pensions:
General
World War I
Preferential Hiring for Civil Service Positions, H.R. 11250
Survivor Benefits, H.R. 3702, S. 623:
General
Form Letter Response #400
Veterans’ Affairs Committee, Senate Committee Reorganization:
General
Form Letter Response #126
Welfare: [See also: Energy, Welfare Programs, Box 233]
General
Legal Services Corporation
Reform:
General
President’s Plan
South Carolina Audit Reports
Title XX
Reference Material
Abortion: [See also: Health, Family Planning] Box 258 (1979-80)
General
Con:
   General
   Form Letter Response # 211 (2 folders)
Pro
Agriculture:
   General (2 folders)
   Agricultural Stabilization Conservation Service (ASCS)
   Crop Insurance
   Farm Credit Act
   [Farmers’ Home Administration, See: Housing, Farmers’ Home Administration (FmHA), Box 278]
Food and Nutrition Service:
   General
   Budget, FY81, Feeding Children: Federal Child Nutrition Policies in the 1980s
   Food Stamps:
      General (2 folders)
      Form Letter Response #78
   School Lunch and Child Nutrition
   Reference Material
Foreign Ownership of Land
   [Grain, See: Foreign Affairs, USSR, Grain Embargo, Box 276]
   [Labor, See: Labor, Farm Labor Contractor Act, S. 2875, Box 282]
Margarine Labeling
Peaches
Rural Issues
Soil Conservation Service (SCS):
   FY 81 Funding
   Wetlands Policy
   Tobacco (2 folders)
   [Vegetables, See: Commerce, Trade, Winter Vegetables from Mexico]
Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms, Bureau of (ATF) [See also: Health, Smoking; Gun Control]

Animals: Box 259 (1979-80)
General
   Endangered Species Act, Amendment to Exclude Tellico Dam
   Wildlife Protection, Lands and Natural Resources Division, Justice Dept.
Appropriations: [See also: Budget]
General
   FY 80:
      General
      Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and Independent Agencies
      Labor, Health, Education, and Welfare Budget
   FY 81:
      General
      Continuing Resolutions (2 folders)
      Labor, Health, Education, and Welfare (L-HEW)
      Labor, Health and Human Resources, Education and Related Agencies
         General
         Form Letter Response #62
State, Justice, Commerce Subcommittee:
   1979 (2 folders)
   1980 (3 folders)
   Administration of Foreign Affairs, Acquisitions, Operations, and Maintenance of Buildings Abroad
   Energy Exposition for World’s Fair, Knoxville, Tenn. (2 folders)
Armed Forces:
General (2 folders)
Air Force:
  General
  Appropriations
American Battle Monuments Commission [Vietnam Memorial, See: Veterans, Vietnam Memorial]

Army:
  Box 260
  (1979-80)
  Army Corps of Engineers:
    Charleston Office, Closing:
      General (3 folders)
      Realignment Report
      [Public Works, See: Public Works]
    Fort Jackson, Columbia, SC
  Budget:
    General
    FY 1980:
      General
      Committee Briefing
      “Military Posture,” Joint Chiefs of Staff
    FY 1981:
      General
      Statements
      Memoranda
      Spending Increases
  Draft:
    General
    Form Letter Response #16, Feb. (2 folders)
    Women:
      General
      Form Letter Response #56
  Education
  Enforcer Planes
  Health
  Lasers
  Military Operational Readiness:
    General

MX Missiles
  Box 261
  Navy
  (1979-80)

North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO) (American Troops in Europe)
  General
  Increase in U.S. Defense Budget:
    By 3%
    By 5%
  North Atlantic Assembly Meeting, Ottawa, Canada, Oct. 22-27, 1979:
    General (2 folders)
    Military Committee, Oct. 23

Pay Increase

Prisoners of War/Missing in Actions (POWs/ MIAs)

Retired Military Personnel

Surplus Property

Thornwell, James:
  Private Relief Bill, S.1615 (2 folders)
  Thornwell v. United States (3 folders)

Weapons [See also: Foreign Affairs, U.S. Defensive Weapons Development]

Banking:
  General
  Bank Holding Companies, One Bank Holding Companies Act:
    General
Form Letter Response #99 (2 folders)
Credit Unions, Share Drafts, H.R. 3864:
  General
  Form Letter Response #393 (1-3 of 5 folders)

Form Letter Response #393 (4-5 of 5 folders)                  Box 262
Currency:
  General
  For the Blind
Depository Institutions Regulatory Act, H.R. 4986
Interest Rates
Money Market Certificate Minimums, S. Res. 59:
  General
  Form Letter Response #322
Money Supply
Savings and Loans
Savings, Tax Incentives on Interest:
  General
  Form Letter Response #18
  Form Letter Response #375 (3 folders)
Securities
Withholding Interest and Dividends, S. 1543, Form Letter Response #32 (2 folders)
Budget:
  General
FY 80:
  General
  Presidential Budget Program
  Reconciliation Act of 1980, S. 2885
  First Concurrent Resolution and Second Concurrent Resolution [Bound Volumes, Box 30]
FY 81:
  General
  First Budget Resolution, H. Con. Res. 307
  First Concurrent Budget Resolution, S. Con. Res. 86
  Mid-Season Review, July 1980
  Notes/ Roll Call Votes
  Presidential Budget Program
  Reconciliation:
    General
    Bills [Bound Volume, Box 30]
    Reconciliation Conferences
    Reports [Bound Volume, Box 30]
  First Concurrent Resolution and Second Concurrent Resolution: [Bound Volumes, Box 30]
Second Concurrent Resolution:
  General
  Reports, Aug. and Nov. 1980
Balanced Budget:
  General
Balanced Budget Amendment, S. Joint Res. 56, S. Joint Res. 126:
  General:
  Form Letter Response #24
  Form Letter Response #60 (2 folders)
Committee on (Hollings was Chairman in 1980):
  General (2 folders)
    General Hearings and Committee Prints, 1979-1980 (2 vol.) [Bound Volumes, Box 30]
    Organization Meeting, Jan. 31, 1979 (includes transcript of proceedings)
Deficit (National Debt)
Hearings, July 21-23, 1980 [See also: General Hearings and Committee Prints, 1979-1980]
Process
Spending:
General
Spending, Reductions, Roth Amendment to, S. Res. 380
Wasteful [See also: Congress, Hart Senate Office Building]

Statements:
Hollings
Others
Tax Cuts

Census
Children: [See also: Health, Family Planning; Welfare, White House Conference]
General
Child Care Act, S. 4
Domestic Violence:
General
Form Letter Response #14
Family Protection Act, S. 1808
Youth Pilgrimage
[Youth Unemployment Initiative, Youth Act of 1980, See: Labor]

Civil Defense

Civil Rights: [See also: Education, Private Schools, IRS Regulations, Mandatory Minority Quotas]
General
African-Americans
Gay Rights

King, Martin Luther, Jr., Holiday

Civil Service:
Combined Federal Campaign (United Way)
General

Contractors:
[Membership in National Labor Relations Board, See: Labor, National Labor Relations Act, Debarment]
[Wages for Subcontractors, See: Labor, Davis-Bacon Act, S. 29]
[Work Week, See: Labor, Federal Contractors (10-hour, 4-day Work Week)]

Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA):
General (3 folders)
Form Letter Response #11
Form Letter Response #A53
Form Letter Response #94-95 (2 folders)
Form Letter Response #358

Customs Service
Hatch Act

Merger of Civil Service Retirement System with Social Security:
General
Form Letter Response #249
Form Letter Response #357-358

Pay for Federal Employees on National Guard Leave
Pay Reform Bill, H.R. 4477 [See also: Congress]

Commerce:
General (2 folders)
Capital Cost Recovery Act, S. 1435:
General
Form Letter Response #119
Form Letter Response #419

Chrysler Corporation Bailout:
General
Form Letter Response #431

Communications:
General

Federal Communications Commission (FCC):
Television (including Cable)

Box 264
Box 265

(1979-80)
(1979-80)
Radio
Reform
Development
Federal Trade Commission (FTC):
  General
  Anti-Trust:
    General
    Illinois Brick Bill, S. 300:
      General
      Form Letter Response #327
  Soft Drinks
  Appropriations
    General (3 folders)
    Cannon Amendment (Insurance Restrictions)
    Form Letter Response #457
    Melcher-McClure Amendment (Exemption of Non-Profit/State-Regulated Professions)
    Schmitt-Nunn Amendment (Legislative Veto):
      General
      Form Letter Response #399
Children’s Advertising
  Insulation Testing:
    General
    Briefing Book
    Product Liability
Fringe Benefits
Hand Tools Industry
Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) [See also: Transportation, Railroads]
Oceans:
  General
  National Ocean Policy Study (NOPS)
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA):
  General
  Appropriations:
    FY 79, Reprogramming
    FY 80:
      General
      Saltonstall-Kennedy Funding
    FY 81:
      General
      Fisheries Reports
Coastal Zone Management
Seafood Industrial Park, Port Royal, S.C.
Patents and Trademarks:
  General
  Patent and Trademark Office
Small Business:
  General (2 folders)
  Federal Procurement Conference, Feb. 15, 1980
  Independent Contractor Employment Tax Status
Textiles: [See also: Labor, OSHA, Brown Lung Disease]
  General
  Dan River Company
  Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) Fiber Consumption Survey
  Textile Information Management System (TIMS)
  “Textiles” [Hollings’ File]
  TRIS (flame-retardant chemical), Ban on Use in Apparel, S. 521
Tires
Tourism
Trade:
   General (2 folders)
   Footwear
   Foreign Trade Zone, Port of Entry at Columbia Metropolitan Airport
   International Trade Commission (ITC)
   Leather from Argentina

   Multilateral Trade Negotiation Treaty
   Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC)
   Shipping
   Steel
   Textiles:
      General
      Duties on Machinery
      “White Paper”
   Winter Vegetables from Mexico

Weather Bureau
Community Service Administration (CSA)
Congress: [See also: Civil Service, Pay Reform Bill]
   General
      ABSCAM (FBI sting operation aimed at political corruption)
      Ethics Investigations, Charles Diggs and Herman Talmadge
      Hart Senate Office Building
   Senate Rules:
      General
      Rule 22, Filibuster Limitation

District of Columbia (DC)
Economy:
   General
      Economic Indicators
      Economic Renewal Proposals
   Inflation:
      General (4 folders)
      Form Letter Response #2
      Form Letter Response #306

Education:
   General (2 folders)
   Appropriations
      [Child Care, See: Children, Child Care Act, S. 4]
   Community Service and Continuing Education Programs
   Department of:
      General
      Budget
      “Education” [Hollings’ File]
   Foreign Language
   Head Start
   Higher:
      General
      Aid, Student
      Citadel
      Higher Education Act Amendments, Extension, H.R. 5192 and S. 1841:
         General
      Reauthorization Conference Report
      Titles:
         I and II
         III and VII
         IX, XI and XX
   Institute of Museum Services, Grants (Department of Education)
   Libraries
Notes
Private:
  General
  Basic Educational Opportunity Grants (BEOGs)
  IRS Regulations, Mandatory Minority Quotas, S. 449, S. 1032, H.R. 4393, H.R. 9373:
    General
    Form Letter Response #108, 1980 (2 folders)
    Form Letter Response #400 (1-4 of 5 folders)
    Form Letter Response #400 (5 of 5 folders)  Box 269
Public Schools:
  General
  Busing
  Impact Aid
  Prayer in:
    General
    Form Letter Response #72
    Reference Material
Special
  Tuition Tax Credit:
    General
    “Congressionally Mandated Study of School Finance,” May 1980
    National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
  Notes
  Private Institutions Receiving Public Funds
  Statements:
    Hollings
    Others
  Reference Material
Vocational:
  General (2 folders)
  Form Letters
Election:
  General
  Campaign Finance Reform:
    General
    Political Action Committee Spending Limit, Obey-Railsback Amendment, S. 832:
      General
      Form Letter Response #19
    Union Dues as Contributions, S. 2325
Energy:
  General (1-3 of 4 folders)  Box 270
General (4 of 4 folders)
Administration Policy:
  General (2 folders)
  Carter Speech, 5 Apr. 1979
  Carter Speech, 15 July 1979 (2 folders)
Alternate Fuel Sources:
  General
  Fusion (Laser/Magnetic)
  Gasohol
  Methane
  Ocean Energy Sources
  Solar
Coal
Conservation:
  General
  Recreational Boating Ban
Tax
Technology
Department of:
FY 81 Appropriations
Building Energy Performance Standards
Gasoline:
General
Rationing:
General
Closing Stations on Weekends:
General
Form Letter Response #323
Form Letter Response #337-323
“Gasoline” [Hollings’ File]
Natural Gas

Nuclear:
General
Anti-Nuclear Movement
Barnwell
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
Savannah River Plant
Three Mile Island, N.Y.
Waste [See also: Environment, Hazardous Waste]

Oil:
General
American Oil Companies:
General
Anti-Acquisition Legislation, S. 1246
Decontrol of Oil Prices and Windfall Profits Tax (2 folders)
Distributors/ Jobbers (2 folders)
Foreign Oil Supply (OPEC)
Windfall Profits Tax, H.R. 3919: [See also: Decontrol of Oil Prices and Windfall Profits Tax]
General (2 folders)
Form Letter Response #348
Form Letter Response #421

Utilities:
General
Electric Co-Operatives

Environment:
General (2 folders)
Alaska Lands Bill, S. 222:
General (1 of 2 folders)

General (2 of 2 folders)
Form Letter Response #236

Black River Pollution
Boating [See also: Energy, Conservation, Recreational Boating Ban]

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA):
General
Hazardous Waste:
Proposed Regulations
Superfund
Land and Water Conservation Fund:
General
Appropriations
Mine Surveying
Water

Equal Rights Amendment (ERA)
Executive Branch
Food and Drug Administration (FDA):
  General
  Saccharin Ban, H.R. 11
Foreign Affairs:
  General (5 folders)
  Afghanistan
  Africa
  Aid
  [Argentina, See: Commerce, Trade, Leather from Argentina]
  Cambodia
  Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
  China/Taiwan:
    General (1 of 4 folders)
    General (2-4 of 4 folders)
    Form Letter Response #265, 1979 (2 folders)
    Bills and Amendments
    Briefing Book
    “China-Taiwan-Mainland” [Hollings’ File]
    Committee and Conference Reports, Mar. 1979
    Reports on Relations with China, State Department, Jan. 1979
    Taiwanese Independence
    Reference Material
Cuba:
  General
  Americans Imprisoned in (3 folders)
Cyprus/Greece/Turkey
  Egypt
  [Greece, See: Cyprus/Greece/Turkey]
  Iran:
    General (2 folders)
    Form Letter Response #448 (2 folders)
    Bahá’ís (persecution)
    Clark, Ramsey (private citizen who violated Pres. Carter’s travel ban)
Israel
  Nicolaugua:
    General
    Form Letter Response #341
Olympic Games:
  Moscow Boycott:
    General
    Public Attitude Study
    United States Olympic Committee (USOC) Funding (5 folders)
Palestinian People
Panama Canal:
  General (3 folders)
  Employment of Canal Zone Workers
  Hollings Trip, Dec. 1980
  Report to the Congress, Comptroller General’s Office, May 1980
Rhodesia:
  General
  Form Letter Response #267
  Common Roll Election, Observation Report, Apr. 1979
  Reference Material
Saudi Arabia
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty II (SALT II):
  General (7 folders)
  Form Letter Response #4
  Form Letter Response #227 (1-3 of 8 folders)
Form Letter Response #227 (4-8 of 8 folders) Box 275
Form Letter Response #227-272 (1979-80)
Form Letter Response #344, 1979 (2 folders)

Administrative Policy [See also: White House Reference Guide; Statements, Administration]
Committee Report, Nov. 15, 1979

“Defects” [Hollings’ File]

Enforcement Capabilities

Hearings, Testimony of Lt. General Ed. Rowney, July 12, 1979 [See also: SALT II, “Rowney”]

Hollings Interview on “Firing Line,” Sept. 30, 1979

Kissinger, Henry

Memoranda

Missiles


Notes

“Opposition” [Hollings’ File]

“Rowney” [Hollings’ File] [See also: Hearings, Testimony of Lt. General Ed. Rowney]

“Soviet” [Hollings’ File]

SALT Handbook, Michael B. Donley, 1979

“SALT Schizophrenia,” John Leaman, c. 1979

Salt Syndrome (Documentary), American Security Council Education Foundation (includes script)

SALT I Reconsidered, Institute of American Relations

SALT II Agreement:

SALT II Agreement, Vienna Conference, 18 June 1979 (1979-80)

Selected Documents, Department of State

Senate Reservations to the Versailles Treaty

Statements:

General (2 folders)

Administration

Department of Defense

US and USSR Bombers, Missiles and Subs

White House Reference Guide

Reference Material (2 folders)

[Taiwan, See: China/Taiwan]

Trilateral Commission

[Turkey, See: Cyprus/Greece/Turkey]

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR): [See also: SALT II, US and USSR Bombers, Missiles and Subs]

General

Grain Embargo

United Nations

U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, Hearings, Appointment of Director, George Seignious, Jan. 1979

U.S. Defensive Weapons Development

Vietnam

Forestry:

General

South Carolina Forestry Association

U.S. Forest Service

Wilderness Designation, RARE II, S. 222

General Services Administration (GSA)

Government Printing Office (GPO)

Gun Control [See also: Judiciary, Judgeships, Fed. Court of Appeals, Mikva, Abner]

Health:

General (2 folders)

Alcohol and Drug Abuse

Appropriations, Justification of Agency Estimates for FY 1981

Biomedical Research:

General

Diabetes
In-Vitro Fertilization
Disabilities
Education:
   General
   Medical University of South Carolina
Eye Health
Family Planning [See also: Biomedical Research, In-Vitro Fertilization]
Fluoridation of Public Water
Health Systems Agencies
Hospitals:
   Hospital Cost Containment:
      General (2 folders)
      Form Letter Response #339
   Hospital Provisions, Omnibus Reconciliation, S. 2885, H. R. 7765
   Uniform Hospital Reporting (SHUR)
Insurance:
   General
   National Health ("Socialized Medicine"):  
      General
      Form Letter Response #252
Medicare/Medicaid:
   General
   Child Health Assurance Act (CHAP), S. 1204:
      General
      Form Letter Response #435
   Oxygen Therapy
   Reimbursement to Pathologists
Medication [See also: Food and Drug Administration]
Mental
National Institute of: [See also: Health, Biomedical Research]
   Appropriation Estimates for FY 1981
   Funding
Nursing:
   General
   Nurse Training Act:
      General
      Form Letter Response #330
Pediatrics
Planning and Resource Development Act, S. 544, H. R. 3917
Professional Standards Review Organizations (PSRO)
Public:
   General
   Community Health Centers
Rural
Smoking [See also: Transportation, Aviation, Smoking Prohibition; ATF]
U.S. Department of, FY 81 Appropriation Estimates
Housing:
   General
   Builders:
      General
      Emergency Home Assistance
Fair Housing Amendment
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA)
Housing and Community Development Act, S. 1149
Housing and Urban Development (HUD):
   General
   Allocations
   Proposed Developments:
      Anderson
South Carolina Political Collections at the University of South Carolina

Columbia
Mortgages

Immigration, Refugees:
  General
  Asian Refugees
  Cuban Refugees

Insurance: [See also: Commerce, Federal Trade Commission, Authorization Act]
  General
    General
    Estimating Storm Surges

Interior:
  General
  Appropriations
  Fish and Wildlife Service, Appropriations
  Historic Preservation:
    General
    Appropriations
    Charleston
    Form Letter Response #84
    Historic Camden

Indian Affairs:
  General
  Catawba Land Claim:
    General
    Form Letter Response #13
    Hearing, Jan. 14, 1980

National Park Service:
  General
  Appropriations
  Congaree Swamp National Monument:
    General
    Form Letter Response #434, 1979 (2 folders)

Fort Sumter National Monument, Tour Boat Facility

Judiciary:
  General
  Judges, Selection and Appointment:
    Court of Appeals:
      6th Circuit, Cornelia G. Kennedy
      D.C. Circuit, Mikva Abner:
        General
        Form Letter, 1979 (4 folders)
    District Court:
      General
      [Advisory Committee on Federal Judiciary, See: Selection Committee]

Hawkins/Houck/Perry Confirmation
  Box 280
  Nominees:
    General (4 folders)
    Anderson, G. Ross (4 folders)
    Greer, Benny
    Grimball, William H.
    Hamilton, Nick H.
    Hawkins, Falcon B. (1 of 3 nominees Hollings recommended to the President)
    Hayes, Billy D.
    Hibbard, Paul R.
    Horger, William A.
    Houck, C. Weston (3 folders) (1 of 3 nominees Hollings recommended to the President)
    Johnson, Mordecai

Box 279
(1979-80)

Box 280
(1979-80)
South Carolina Political Collections at the University of South Carolina

Johnston, John E., Jr.
Jones, William T.

Mason, Thomasine
McCullough, Ralph Clayton II
McDonald, Heyward
McDonald, Laughlin
McLeod, Peden B.
McLeod, Walton J.
Medlock, Travis
Myers, deRosset

Perry, Matthew J. (1 of 3 nominees Hollings recommended to the President)
Pope, Bill
Pough, W. Newton
Robinson, Klyde
Rogers, Joseph O., Jr. (Joe)
Sloan, Frank K.
Smith, Ellen Virginia Hines
Stoddard, Robert L.
Summerford, T. Kenneth (2 folders)
Traxler, William Byrd, Sr. (2 folders)
Wilkins, William W., Jr.
Zeigler, Eugene N. (Nick), Jr. (1-2 of 4 folders)

Zeigler, Eugene N. (Nick), Jr. (3-4 of 4 folders)  
Omnibus Judgeship Act (1979-80)
Selection Committee (named by Hollings to identify potential District Court nominees), officially named the Advisory Committee on Federal Judiciary (2 folders)

Labor:
General
Bankers’ Trust Employment Discrimination
Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA)
Davis-Bacon Act, S. 29 (Wages for Federal Subcontractors):
  General
  Department of Labor Response to “The Davis-Bacon Act Should Be Repealed,” Jan. 1979
  Report, Comptroller General to the Congress, Apr. 1979
Farm Labor Contractor Act, S. 2875
Mine Safety
Minimum Wage:
  General
  Form Letter Response #402
National Labor Relations Act:
  General
  Debarment of Federal Contractors in Violation of
National Labor Relations Board (NLRB), Appointments:
  General Counsel, Lubbers, William A.:
    General
    Form Letter Response #461 (2 folders)
Members:
  Truesdale, John C.
  Zimmerman, Don Allen
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA):
  General
  Form Letter Response #36
  Brown Lung Disease
  Occupational Safety and Health Improvement Act of 1980, S. 2153

Retirement:
General
Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA):
General
Form 426-427
Pension Vesting
Railroad Retirement Act, S. 2927
Right to Work Legislation
Targeted Jobs Tax Credit
Unemployment Compensation:
General
National Workers’ Compensation Standards Act, S. 420
Unions
Youth Unemployment Initiative, Youth Act of 1980

Law and Order:
General
Appointments:
  U.S. Attorney
  U.S. Marshal
  U.S. Parole Board, Walter Lawson
Criminal Code Reform
Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI) Charter
Juvenile Justice
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) (2 folders)
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
National Agenda for the Eighties, Commission for a
National Archives and Record Administration (NARA) (Also National Archives and Records Service)
National Endowment for the Arts (NEA)
National Guard [See also: Civil Service, Pay for Employees on National Guard Leave]
Persons, Jimmy Carter (President)
Postal:
  General
  Local Issues (2 folders)
  Regional Development Programs
  Saturday Mail Delivery

Public Works: [See also: Armed Services, Army Corps of Engineers]
General
Charleston Harbor [See also: Wando, Charleston Harbor Extension]
Clark Hill Lake, McCormick County
Cooper River Rediversion
Georgetown Harbor
Georgetown Oil Refinery
Murrells Inlet, Georgetown County
Richard Russell Dam [Trotters Shoals Project]
[Tellico Dam, See: Animals, Endangered Species Act, Amendment to Exclude Tellico Dam]
St. Phillip’s Island, Beaufort County
Waccamaw River
Wando River Terminal, Charleston

Puerto Rico
Regulatory Reform
Revenue Sharing
Senior Citizens:
  General
  Older Americans Act Programs
Social Security:
  General (2 folders)
  Cutbacks
  Disability Amendments of 1979, H. R. 3236
  Earnings Test, H. R. 5295 and S. 1554
  Inmates Receiving Funds, S. 2885
  “Social Security” [Hollings’ File]
  Tax Proposal

Box 284
(1979-80)
South Carolina:
  General
  Patriots Point Naval and Maritime Museum, Charleston
Taxes:
  General (1 of 2 folders)
  General (2 of 2 folders)
  Charitable Contributions
  Estate Taxes:
    General
    Carry-over Basis, S. 1163:
      General
      Form Letter Response #351
  Income:
    General
    Foreign Earned Income:
      General
      Form Letter Response #101
    Marital Status
  Non-Profit Organizations
Transportation:
  General
  Aviation:
    General (2 folders)
    Charleston/Florence Airports
    Clemson-Oconee Airport
    Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), Air Space Control Changes
    Orangeburg Airport
    Owens Field, Downtown Columbia, Proposed Improvements
    Smoking Prohibition
Bus Deregulation
Highways:
  General
  I-126 Flyover Bridge, Columbia
  James Island Bridge, Charleston:
    General
    Reference Packet (2 folders)
Railroads: [See also: Commerce, Interstate Commerce Commission]
  General
AMTRAK:
  General
  Form Letter Response #315
Trucking Industry:
  General
  Deregulation:
    General (3 folders)
    Form Letter Response #40
    Form Letter Response #40-41
    Form Letter Response #45-309
    Form Letter Response #309
  Household Moving Industry
  Motor Carrier Reform Act, S. 2245:
    General
    Form Letter Response #23-24
    Form Letter Response #71
    Form Letter Response #428
    Form Letter Response #537
  “Trucking” [Hollings’ File]
Freight Weight of Pulpwood
Veterans:
   General
   Benefits
   Health
   Survivor Benefits
   Vietnam Memorial

Welfare:
   General
   Legal Services Corporation
   Reform
   White House Conference on Families

Bound Volumes on the Budget
   Box 287
   (1979-80)
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Abortion (3 folders) [See also: Education, Public, Prayer in]
   Box 288
   (1981-82)

Agriculture:
   General (2 folders)
       Agricultural and Food Act of 1981, S. 884:
           General
           Cotton
           Peanuts, Title VII
           Sugar
           Tobacco
   Appropriations, FY 83
   Appointment as Secretary, John B. Crowell
   [Cotton, See: Agricultural and Food Act of 1981, S. 884]
   Dairy
   Farm Economy, National Hearing Survey Analysis
   Farm Loans, Delinquent
   Food and Nutrition Services:
       General
       Food Stamps:
           General (3 folders)
           CRS (Congressional Research Service) Reports, 1979-82.
           USDA Reports to Congress, 1981
       Revision of Duplicate Benefits in Food Stamps and School Lunch Programs
   School Lunch and Child Nutrition:
       General
       Reference Material
       Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Program
   Grain
   Insects
   [International American Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture, See: Foreign Affairs]
   Market Prices
   Peaches
   [Peanuts, See: Agricultural and Food Act of 1981, S. 884]
   Rural Electrification Administration (REA) (4 folders)
   Sugar: [See also: Agricultural and Food Act of 1981, S. 884]
       General
       Temporary Increase in Public Debt Ceiling Limit, Agriculture and Food Act Amendment, H.J. Res. 520
       “U.S. Sugar Industry and the Caribbean Basin,” Economic Perspectives, July 1982
   Tobacco: [See also: Agricultural and Food Act of 1981, S. 884]
       General
Excise Tax on Cigarettes, July 1982 (3 folders)
Imports:
   General
Leasing of Poundage, Horry County
No Net Cost Tobacco Program Act, H.R. 6590
Price Support Program
Alcohol:
   General
      [Drunk Driving, See: Law and Order, Drunk Driving]
      Excise Tax
      Licensing of Beer Sales, S. 1215
Alcohol, Tobacco, and Firearms, Bureau of
Animals:
   General
      Marine Mammal Commission, Appropriations
      Marine Mammal Protection Act
      Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC)
      Appropriations:
         General
            FY 82:
               Commerce, Justice, and State Department, Appropriations Bill, H.R. 4169
               Continuing Appropriations, H.J. Res. 325 (fall, 1981):
                  General
                  Bill Drafts
                  General
                  Bill Drafts and Amendments
                  Fiscal Data
               Continuing Appropriations, H.J. Res. 409 (spring, 1982)
               Supplemental Appropriations, H.R. 6863 (fall, 1982):
                  General
                  Conference Notes
                  Department Budget Requests (2 folders)
               Urgent Supplemental Appropriations (summer, 1982)
                  General (2 folders)
                  Conference Notes
            FY 83:
               General
               Commerce, Justice, State, and the Judiciary and Related Agencies
               Energy and Water Development Appropriations, H.R. 7145:
                  General
                  Committee Reports, Sept., Nov. 1982
               Further Continuing Appropriations, H.J. Res. 631, Explanatory Statement
               Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and Independent Agencies, H.R. 6956
               Interior, Department of, and Related Agencies:
                  Appropriations, H.R. 7356, Committee Report, Dec. 1982
                  Historic Preservation, Arts, and Humanities, and Museum Services
                  Treasury, Postal Service, and General Government Appropriations, S. 2916
            Armed Forces:
               General (3 folders)
               Air Force [See also: Army-Air Force Exchange Service]
               Anti-Ballistic Missile (ABM) Defense System
               Appropriations, FY 83:
                  General
                  Department of Defense Authorization Act, S. 2248, Committee Reports, Apr., Aug. 1982 (2 folders)
            Arms Reductions Policy:
General
Strategic Arms Reduction Talks
B1 Bomber
Budget:
General (3 folders)
FY 82:
Bills and Amendments
Hearing Statements, Mar.-Apr., 1981 (2 folders)
Notes
Statements, Hollings
Reference Material
C-17 and C-5 Aircraft
Coast Guard
Contracting Out
Draft:
Re-institution of, 1981, S. 756
Reference Material
Education, G.I. Bill
M-16 Rifle
MX Missiles:
General (3 folders)
Appropriations, S. 2248:
General
Department of Defense Report, Apr. 1982
Hearings, Dec. 1982
Reference Material
Military Construction
Military Operational Readiness
Navy
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NATO):
General

Nunn Report
Box 292
Pay
(1981-82)
Prisoners of War/ Missing in Action (POWs/ MIAs), See also: Foreign Affairs, Vietnam]
Procurement
Reserves
Retired Military Personnel
[Retirement Pensions, See: Civil Service, Federal Retirement System, Cost of Living Adjustment]
Weapons
Banking:
General
Bank Holding Companies
Bankruptcy Reform
Bonds
Chrysler Corporation Loan Guarantee Program, Funding
Federal Reserve Board, Interest Rates
Financial Institutions Restructuring and Services Act of 1981, S. 1720
Investment Incentives [Tax Credit, See: Taxes]
Monetary Control Act, Repeal of, H.R. 3599
Mortgages:
General
Betsen-Archer, Taxation of Interest, S. 701, H.R. 1005
Savings:
All-Savers Tax Act, S. 1279, H.R. 3456
Interest on
Savings and Loans
Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC):
General Appropriations

[Tax Incentive on Saving for Housing, See: Housing]

Thrift Institutions

Budget:

General (3 folders)
FY 81-83, Revised Second Concurrent Resolution, S. Con. Res. 9
FY 82: [See also: FY 81-83, Revised Second Concurrent Resolution, S. Con. Res. 9]

General

Budget Worksheets
Congressional Budget Office (CBO) Forecasts
First Concurrent Resolution, Reconciliation of, S. 1377

Notes

President’s Program for Economic Recovery:

General (1 of 3 folders)

General (2-3 of 3 folders) Box 293
Analysis of Proposal
Bill Summary, H.R. 4242
Committee Hearings, Jan.-Feb. 1981
Fiscal Estimate through FY 84
Impact on South Carolina, Briefing Book
Reference Material

President’s Proposed Memorandum from Liz Tankersley, Dec. 1981
Second Budget Resolution
Second Concurrent Resolution, S. Con. Res. 50

Statements:

Hollings
Others

Supplemental Appropriations and Rescission Act, H.R. 3512

FY 83: [See also: FY 81-83, Revised Second Concurrent Resolution, S. Con. Res. 9]

General

Bipartisan Appeal to the President and Congress, 1981 (2 folders)
Conference Committee
First Concurrent Resolution on the Budget. S. Con. Res. 92

Hollings Budget Plan:

General
Letter to President, Mar. 10, 1982
Statements, Hollings

Impact on South Carolina

President’s Program for Economic Recovery:

General, 1982 (2 folders)
Bill Summary and Analysis
House Budget Committee Task Force, Testimony of Richard Riley (SC Governor), Feb. 22, 1982
Notes and Estimates

Report, Senate Appropriations Committee, Mar. 1982 Box 294
Review by Democratic Staff of Committee on the Budget, Feb. 1982 (1981-82)

Statements:

Hollings
Others

Balanced Budget:

General

Debt Ceiling Limitation [See also: Agriculture, Sugar]
Deficit [See also: Spending, Deficit]
Issue Papers by the Budget Committee
Management and Budget, Office of, Director David Stockman

Process
Senate Working Group
Spending:
  Cuts in
  Deficit Spending
  Wasteful
Reference Material

Census
Children [Youth Employment, See: Labor]
Citizens Groups, Federal Funding for

Civil Defense
Civil Rights: [See also: Education, Higher, Civil Rights Compliance]
  General
  Church and State, Separation of
  Commission on, Appropriations, FY 83
  King, Martin Luther, Jr. Federal Holiday, S. Con. Res. 32 and S. 93
  [Minority Business Development Agency, See: Commerce, Development]

Civil Service:
General
Benefits
Federal Aviation Commission Employee Furlong
Federal Aviation Administration, Air Traffic Controllers Act, S. 808
Federal Retirement System: [includes Military Retirement, Veteran Pensions, and Social Security]
  Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA):
    Calculation Reform:
      General (4 folders)

  Form Letter Response #49-50 (2 folders) Box 295
  Consumer Price Index Based Adjustment, Form Letter Response #A47-48 (3 folders) (1981-82)

Pay
Double Dipping (Receiving Both Civil Service and Military Pensions)

Commerce:
General (2 folders)
Administrative Activity Consolidation, Department of
Anti-Trust Equal Enforcement Act, S. 995 [See also: Commerce, Patent and Trademark Office, Anti-Trust Litigation]
Appropriations
Boating Safety, H.R. 6813
Capital Cost Recovery
Combustion Products, Toxicity:
  National Bureau of Standards
Communications:
General
Federal Communications Commission (FCC), Appropriations, FY 82 (2 folders)
National Telecommunications and Information Administration (NTIA), Appropriations
Radio:
  General
  Radio Free Europe, Radio Liberty and Voice of America
Telecommunications Competition and Deregulation Act of 1981, S. 898
Telephone
Television

Consumer Protection

Copyright, Noncommercial Recording Exemption, S. 1758:
  General
  Reference Material

Customs Box 296
Daylight Savings Time (1981-82)
Development:
Economic Development Administration (EDA):
  General (2 folders)
  Deferral of Funds
  Loan Sale
  North Augusta Industrial Park Project
Grants
Minority Business Development Agency
Urban Recovery
Economic Affairs, Undersecretary of State for, Myer Rashish
Economical and Statistical Analysis (ESA)
Federal Maritime Commission (FMC)
Federal Trade Commission (FTC):
  General
  Cigarette Advertising and Labeling (2 folders)
  Professions, Deregulation of
  Re-authorization
  Regional Offices, Reorganization of
  Used Cars Sales
Fishing Vessels, Energy Tax Credits for
Fringe Benefits
Industrial Revenue Bonds
Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC), Appointments
Metric System
Oceans:
  General
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin. (NOAA):
  General
  Budget
  Coastal Zone Management
  Fisheries
  Reorganization
  Research and Development
  Satellites
  Weather Programs
Olympics
Patent and Trademark Office:
  General (1 of 3 folders)
  General (2-3 of 3 folders) Box 297
  Anti-Trust Litigation [See also: Commerce, Anti-Trust Equal Enforcement Act, S. 995] (1981-82)
  Commissioner’s Brief
Ports, National Ports Week [See also: Development, See: Energy, Coal]
Small Business:
  General
Small Business Administration (SBA):
  General
  Loan Guarantee
  Small Business Innovation Research Act, S. 881
Steel:
  General
  Reference Material
Technology Research
Textiles:
  General
  Apparel Survey
  Dan River Ruling
  [Management-Labor Textile Advisory Committee, Appointment, Gerald Elder, See: Labor]
  Textile Information Management System (TIMS)
Tourism
Trade:
  General (3 folders)
  Automobiles:
    Fair Practices in Automotive Products Act, Domestic Content Requirements, S. 2300, H.R.5133
    Imports [See also: Commerce, Trade, Japan]
    “…Industries Hurt by Overseas Competition,” Comptroller General, Aug. 1981
  Export-Import Bank
  Footwear

International Trade Administration (ITA)  Box 298
Japan:
  General
  Japanese Market Tariff Reduction on Imports [See also: Commerce, Trade, Automobiles, Imports]
Textiles:
  General
  Imports:
    General
    Chinese
    Multi-Fiber Agreement (MFA) (2 folders)
    Peruvian
    U.S. Trade Representatives, Appropriations for
  Transportation:
    General
    Rail, Discontinuation of Service, ICC

Congress:
  General
  Appropriations, Legislative Branch Appropriations for FY 1982, H.R. 4120:
    General
    Committee Report, July 1981
  Benefits:
    General
    Tax Breaks
  Capital Building:
    General
    West Front
  Library of Congress
  Pay Increase, Congress and Federal Executives
  Senate:
    General
    Committee Assignments

Williams, Harrison A., Jr., Senator, Ethics Investigation  Box 299
Technology Assessment, Office of  (1981-82)

Correspondence Management System (CMS):
  Budget Committee Letters, 1982
  Form Letter Library:
    1981 (3 folders, includes index and “A” to “Z” topics)
    1982 (2 folders, includes index and “A, L, and W” topics)

Democratic Party:
  General (2 folders)
  Democratic National Strategy Council

Democratic Policy Committee:
  General
  Democratic Alternatives: A Look at the Record, Feb. 6, 1982

District of Columbia (DC):
  General
  District of Columbia Appropriations for FY 83, S. 2917 and H.R. 7144

Economy:
  General
Inflation:
  General
  Income Tax Rate in relation to Inflation
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
Reference Material

Education:
  General (2 folders)
  American Federation of Teachers
  Appropriations and Funding

  “Crisis in Education,” Public Policy Forum, Feb. 9, 1982
  Department of Education
  “Educational Deficit” Fundraising Letter for Citizens for a Competitive America, Sept. 1982
  [Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA), funding for, See: Education, Public, Title I]
  Higher:
    General
    Aid, Student:
      General (2)
      Form Letter Response #A43, Apr. 1981
      Fulbright Program
      Guaranteed Student Loan Program
      Pell Grant
      Title III (of the Educational Amendments of 1980), Institutional Aid Program, funding for
      Reference Material
      Bob Jones University, Tax-Exempt Status
      Civil Rights Compliance
      [Private, See: Private, Public Aid to]
      Tuskegee Institute, “Chappie” James Center for Aerospace Science and Health Education, funding for
      Hudson Institute, Committee on Education

Libraries:
  General
  Blind and Handicapped Services

Math and Science (Mathematics and Science Teachers Assistance, S. 2737 and Math and Science Education Act, S. 2738)

National Education Association (NEA):
  General
  Policy Papers

Parent Teacher Association (PTA)
Private: [See also: Tuition Tax Credits]
  General
  Public Aid to:
    Elementary and Secondary
    Higher [See also: Education, Higher]
  [Quality, See: Quality of, Reading Assessment of Private and Public Schools]

Public:
  General (2 folders)
  Busing:
    General
    Enforcement, Neighborhood School Act, S. 528

Disadvantaged Students

Impact Aid
Prayer in: [See also: Abortion]
  General (2 folders)
  Constitutional Amendment to Allow, S. J. Res. 199

Religious Activities in
Title I (of Elementary and Secondary Education Act) Educational Compensatory Programs, funding (4 folders)
Reading Assessment of Private and Public Schools
Special:
- General
- Education for All Handicapped Children Act, P.L. 94-142, Proposed Changes (4 folders)
Tuition Tax Credits: [See also: Federalism]
- General (8 folders)


Institute of Research on Education Finance and Governance
Roll Call Votes
Statements
“Tuition Tax Credit” [Hollings’ File]
Tuition Tax Relief Act of 1981, S. 550:
- General
  - Hearing, June 3-4, 1981
Reference Material (2 folders)
Vocational
Reference Material
Elections:
- General
- Election Day Moved to Sunday, S. 57 and H.R. 84
Voting Rights Act, Extension, S. 1992:
  - General (3 folders)
  - Bills and Amendments
  - Committee Reports, Mar. and Apr. 1982
  - Legal Cases
  - Statements
  - Reference Material
Energy:
- General
  - Alternative Sources and Conservation
  - Appropriations
    - Coal:
      - General

[Defense Programs, See: Armed Forces, Weapons, Department of Energy Defense Programs]
Natural Gas:
- General
  - Alaska Natural Gas Pipeline, Waiver of Law, S.J. Res. 115
Nuclear:
- General
  - Barnwell Nuclear Fuel Plant
  - Clinch River Breeder Reactor
  - Savannah River Site:
    - General
    - Defense Waste Processing Facility
    - Reference Material
  Waste [See also: Savannah River Site]
Oil:
- General
  - American Oil Companies, “Big Oil”
  - Predatory Pricing
  - Small Business, Motor Fuel Marketer Preservation Act, S. 326 and H.R. 1362
Powerplant and Industrial Fuel Use Act, Amendment to, S. 178
Tennessee-Tombridge Waterway Project, Funding:
  General
  Report, General Accounting Office, May 1981
  Tennessee-Tombridge Waterway Authority

Environment:
  General
  Beverage Container Reuse and Recycling Act, S. 709
  Clean Air and Water Acts, Re-authorization and Amendments (2 folders)
  Disaster Planning, Southern California Earthquake Preparedness Project
  Environmental Protection Agency (EPA):
    General
    Fluoride Levels
  Hazardous Waste: [See also: Energy, Nuclear, Waste]
    General
    Proposed N.C. Landfill (2 folders)
  Land and Water Conservation Fund

Equal Rights Amendment (ERA)

Executive Branch:
  General

  National Poll Results:
    1981
    1982 (2 folders)

Federalism: [See also: Education, Tuition Tax Credits]
  President’s Advisory Committee on: [Hollings was a Member]
    General
    Meetings:
      Dec. 1981 (2 folders)
      Mar. 1982
    White House Materials Package, Feb. 1982
  President’s Proposal on:
    General
    New Federalism: Current Program Data, Democratic Policy Committee, Mar. 1982

Reference Material

Fire

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

Foreign Affairs:
  General (2 folders)
  Africa
    Aid [See also: Israel, Aid to; Saudi Arabia, Arms Sales to]
  Argentina:
    Falkland Islands
    [Hollings’ Trip to, See: Latin America, Hollings’ Trip to, Jan. 2-14, 1982]
  Asia Foundation
  Balkans
    [Canada, See: Montreal Aviation Protocols Numbers 3 and 4]
  Caribbean Basin Economic Recovery Act, S. 2237:
    General
    Reports, July and Sept. 1982
  Chile [See also: Latin America, Hollings’ Trip to, Jan. 2-14, 1982]
  China / Taiwan [See also: Taiwan, American Institute in]
  Cuba: [See also: Latin America, Hollings’ Trip to, Jan. 2-14, 1982]
    General
    Radio Marti, Radio Broadcasting to Cuba Act, H.R. 5427
  Cyprus/ Greece/ Turkey
  Disarmament Movement

El Salvador [See also: Latin America, Hollings’ Trip to]
  [Greece, See: Cyprus/ Greece/ Turkey]
[India, See: Pakistan/ India]
International American Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture (IICA) [See also: Agriculture]
Iran:
  General
  Hostages
[Iraq, See: Israel, Bombing Iraqi Nuclear Facility]
Israel:
  General (2 folders)
  Aid
  Bombing Iraqi Nuclear Facility
Japan:
  General
  Japan-U.S. Friendship Commission
[Jordan, See: Israel]
Latin America:
  Hollings’ trip to, Jan. 2-14, 1982 (Hollings and aide Ashley Thrift visited Panama, Argentina, Chile, Peru, and Mexico, in that order):
    General
    Country files:
      Argentina:
        General
        Ashley Thrift’s file (2 folders)
        La Argentina Y Sus Derechos Humanos (Argentina and Its Human Rights), Argentine Patriotic Association (in Spanish, English, and French)
        Terrorism in Argentina, 1980
      Chile:
        General
        Ashley Thrift’s file
        Cuba
        Mexico, Ashley Thrift’s file
        Panama
        Peru
    Notes
    Schedules
    Tape Transcripts
    Trip Report (with drafts)
    Study Group, Center for Strategic and International Studies
[Lebanon: See, Israel]
Montreal Aviation Protocols Numbers 3 and 4: Box 306
  General
  Hearings, Sept. 29, 1981
  Kreindler, L.
  Nadar, Ralph
Moon Treaty
[North Korea, See: State, Department of, Appointment, Ambassador to North Korea]
Northern Ireland
Panama: [See also: Latin America, Hollings’ Trip to, Jan. 2-14, 1982]
  General
  Panama Canal
[Peru, See: Latin America, Hollings’ Trip to, Jan. 2-14, 1982]
Poland
Romania
Saudi Arabia:
  General
  Arms Sales (5 folders)
Security and Cooperation in Europe, Commission on State, Department of:
  General
Appointment, Ambassador to North Korea
Appropriations
Diplomats, Regulations and Security Enhancement
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty II (SALT II)
Taiwan, American Institute in [See also: China/Taiwan]
Trilateral Commission
[Turkey, See: Cyprus / Greece / Turkey]
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR): [See also: Armed Forces, Disarmament Movement]

General
Human Rights
International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War
Jewish People

United Nations
U.S. International Communications Agency (USICA):

General
International Student Exchange Programs

Box 307
Vietnam, POWs/MIAs (1981-82)

Forestry:
General
U.S. Forest Service
General Services Administration (GSA)
Government Printing Office (GPO)

Gun Control:
General
Form Letter Response #A-7

Health:
General (2 folders)
Biomedical Research:
    General
    Cancer Research, Frank Ball
    Glutamine
Briefing Paper on Health Care, July 1982
Brown Lung Disease
Cancer: [See also: Biomedical Research]
    Heroin Treatment, S. 2013
    Organ Program
Community Health:
    Franklin C. Fetter Health Center:
        General
        Background and Substantiation Packet, July 1981
    Sea Island Comprehensive Health Center

Disabled

Education:
    General
    Nursing:
        General
        University of South Carolina, School of Nursing

Eye Health

Health Care Block Grants
Hospitals, Medical University of South Carolina, Reorganization
Medicare/ Medicaid
Mental
[Nursing, See: Education, Nursing]
Pediatrics, Infant Formula Concerns by the World Health Assembly
Rural and Urban Health Initiatives, Comptroller’s Report, 1981
Smoking [See also: FTC, Cigarette Advertising and Labeling]
Surgeon General Nomination, C. Everett Koop
Housing:
  General (2 folders)
  “Background Paper on Housing,” Senate Budget Committee, Aug. 1982
  Farmers Home Administration (FmHA)
  Homebuilders
  Housing and Urban Development (HUD):
    General
      Enterprise Zones Tax Act, S. 2298
    [Mortgages, See: Banking, Mortgages]
    Tax Incentive on Saving for Housing
  Reference Material

Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) (2 folders)

Insurance:
  General
  Flood Insurance Regulations for Underdeveloped Coastal Areas, FEMA

Interior:
  General
  Appropriations
  Fish and Wildlife Service
  Historic Preservation: [See also: Appropriations, FY83, Interior, Department of, and Related Agencies]

Indian Affairs:
  General
  Catawba Land Claim:
    General
    Legal Brief
  National Fish Hatchery, Cheraw and Walhalla Fish Hatcheries (2 folders)
  National Park Service:
    General
    Fort Sumter National Monument, Boat Service
  Secretary of, James Watt

Judiciary:
  General (2 folders)
  Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts
  Appropriations
    [Hollings Judicial Center, See: Public Works, Hollings Judicial Center, Federal Courthouse Annex, Charleston]

Judges, Selection and Appointments:
  General
  Court of Appeals, 4th Circuit, Robert F. Chapman
  District Court:
    Hamilton, Clyde H.
    Wilkins, William [Billy] W., Jr.
    Supreme Court, Sandra Day O’Conner
  Jurors, Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure

Labor:
  General
  [Brown Lung Disease, See: Health, Brown Lung Disease]
  Davis-Bacon Act Amendment, Federal Construction Costs Reduction Act, H.R. 276:
    General (3 folders)
    Hearings, Apr. 28, 1981
    Reference Material
  Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC):
    General
    Budget, FY 83
    Reorganization
  Longshoremen’s and Harbor Worker’s Compensation Act Amendment, S. 1182
  Management-Labor Textile Advisory Committee, Appointment, Gerald Elder
  Retirement:
    General
Earnings Limitation
Pension Equity Tax Act, S. 6410
Pension and Profit Sharing Limit on Contributions
Railroad Retirement
Targeted Jobs Tax Credit, Extension of, S. 2455
Training / Vocational Rehabilitation
Unions [See also: Law and Order, Criminal Code Re-codification]
Youth Employment [See also, Children]

Law and Order:
General (3 folders)

Criminal Code Re-codification, S. 1630 and H.R. 1647 (2 folders) [See also: Labor, Unions]  Box 310
Drugs: [See also: Pharmacy Protection and Violent Offender Control Act and Violent Crime and Drug Enforcement Improvement Act]
General
Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA)
Drug Task Forces:
General
Regional Divisions
Vice President’s Task Force on South Florida
Organized Crime Drug Enforcement Program (OCDE)

Drunk Driving
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI):
General
Budget, FY 83
Federal Bureau of Prisons:
General
Alan Schafer Case (Petitioned to serve his sentence in halfway house due to health problems)

Federal Witness Security Program
Justice Department:
Appropriations:
General
Hearings, Feb. 1982
U.S. Attorneys, U.S. Trustees, and U.S. Marshalls
Reorganization
Juvenile Justice
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA)
National Security, Intelligence Identities Protection Act, S. 391
Pharmacy Protection and Violent Offender Control Act, S. 1025
[Prisons, See: Federal Bureau of Prisons]
U.S. Marshals
Violent Crime and Drug Enforcement Improvement Act, S. 2572

National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
National Archives and Records Service (NARS, jurisdiction under the General Services Administration)
National Guard

National Endowment for the Arts/ National Endowment for the Humanities (NEA/ NEH)  Box 311
National Science Foundation (NSF)  (1981-82)

Persons:
McAlister, John
Metzenbaum, Howard M. (U.S. Senator from Ohio)

Postal:
General
Commemorative Stamps
Local Issues
Mail Order Consumer Protection Amendment of 1982, S. 1407
Rate:
General
Non-Profit
Training Center for Postal Service, Building of

Public Works:
General
Broadway Lake Demonstration Project, S.C., S.1490
[Charleston Harbor Coal Port, See: Energy, Coal, Export and Port Development]
Hollings Judicial Center, Federal Courthouse Annex, Charleston, S.C.
Kiawah Island Marina Permit
Richard Russell Dam
[Savannah Coal Port Terminal, See: Energy, Coal, Export and Port Development]
Wando River, Charleston Harbor Extension

Puerto Rico
Regulatory Reform Act, S. 1080 [Across-the-Board Reform of All Regulatory Agencies]

Revenue Sharing:
General
Municipal Bonds

Senior Citizens:
General
Senior Community Service Employment Program, Title V, Older Americans Act

Social Security:
General (3 folders)
Age Requirements
Benefits
[Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA), See: Civil Service, Retirement, Cost of Living Adjustment]
Disabled
Reform, President’s Plan
Statements
Trust Fund

South Carolina:
General
Adger’s Wharf and Cannon Park, Charleston, Urban Park and Recreation Recovery Program (2 folders)
[Drayton Hall, See: Interior, Historic Preservation, Drayton Hall, Charleston]

Taxes:
General (2 folders)
Charitable Contributions
Estate
Fair Tax Act of 1983, Briefing Book

Income:
General
Clergy Exclusion
Dividends, Tax Free Status Revoked to Encourage Reinvestment, IRS Provision 305 (E)
Flat Tax Rate
[Rate in Relation to Inflation, See: Economy, Inflation, Income Rate in Relation to]
Reference Material
Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982:
General
Investment Tax Credit

Transportation: [See also: Commerce, Transportation; Commerce, Interstate Commerce Commission]
General
Air:
General
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB)
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA):
General
East Cooper Airport, Mt. Pleasant
[Employees, See: Civil Service, Federal Aviation Administration, Air Traffic Controllers Act, S. 808]
Orangeburg County Airport
Spartanburg Downtown Air Control Tower Closing
[Federal Aviation Commission, See: Civil Service, Federal Aviation Commission Employee Furlong]
Appropriations
Highways:
   General
      Trucking, 102” width Standard
      User Tax
Maritime Administration [Department of Transportation]
Rail:
   General
      AMTRAK and Conrail, Reduction of Subsidies:
         General
            Form Letter Response #A44
Surface Transportation Assistance Act of 1982, S. 3044 and H.R. 6211:
   General
      Conference Report, Dec. 1982
Urban Transit
Veterans (2 folders) [See also: Civil Service, Retirement, Cost of Living Adjustment]
Voting Records
   General
      Black and Hispanic Voters
Welfare:
   General
      Legal Services Corporation, Appropriations:
         General (3 folders)
         Budget Request for FY 83
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Abortion: [See also: Civil Rights; Abortion, ERA and Prayer in School]
   General (2 folders)
   Eagleton/ Hatch Constitutional Amendment, S. J. Res. 3
   Federal Health Benefits Coverage
Agriculture:
   General (4 folders)
   Agricultural Research Service
   Animal Industry:
      General
      Exports
   Appropriations:
      FY84:
         General
         Agriculture, Rural Development, and Related Agencies, H.R. 3223
      FY85:
         General
         Agriculture, Rural Development, and Related Agencies, H.R. 5743
   Crop Insurance
   Cut Flowers, Tariff Increase on Imports
   Dairy
   Department of, Land Transfer [See also: Forestry, Forest Service, Land Swap]
Exports: [See also: Agriculture, Animal Industry, Exports]
   General
      Equity and Market Expansion Act, S. 822
      Subsidies
      Trade with USSR
   Farm Credit
   Food and Nutrition Services:
      General (2 folders)
      Hunger (Hollings’ Term):
General
Federal Food, Nutrition and Surplus Commodity Distribution Programs, Hearings, June 16, 1983
“Going Hungry in America,” Report by Senator Edward Kennedy to the Senate Committee on Labor and Human Resources, Dec. 1983
Reference Material
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Program:
General
Statements, Hollings

Grain
Peaches
Pecans
Pest Control
Price Supports, Payment In Kind (PIK) Program
Rural Electrification Administration (REA)
Soil Conservation
Statements, Hollings
Tobacco:
General
Bluegrass Agricultural Tour, Hollings’ Trip, Aug. 7-9, 1983
Alcohol:
General
Excise Taxes
Malt Beverage Interbrand Competition, S. 1680
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms Bureau (ATF)
Animals:
General
Experimentation
Marine Mammals Commission:
General
“Report for 1983”
Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC)
Appropriations:
General
FY84:
General
Commerce, Justice, State, the Judiciary and Related Agencies:
General
Committee Questions
Energy and Water Development, H.R. 3132
Interior and Related Agencies, H.R. 3363:
General
Committee Reports, June and July 1983, June 1984
Urgent Supplemental Appropriations for HUD and Related Agencies, H.J. Res. 517
FY85:
General
Commerce, Justice, State, the Judiciary and Related Agencies, H. R. 5712: [See also: Commerce, Communications, FCC, Appropriations, FY85]
General
Conference, July/Aug. 1984
Energy and Water Development, H.R. 5653
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and Related Agencies, S. 5713
Interior and Related Agencies, H.R. 5973
Armed Forces:
General (1 of 2 folders)

General (2 of 2 folders)
Air Force
Appropriations
Arms Reduction Policy [See also: Foreign Affairs; Arms Control and Disarmament Agency (ACDA) and Nuclear
Disarmament

Benefits:
- General
- Divorced Spouses
- Medical
- Survivor Benefits

Budget:
- General
- Spending

Chemical Weapons [See also: Weapons]
Civilian-Military Relationships, Committee on
Coast Guard
Commissaries
Contracting Out
“Defense” [Hollings’ File]

Draft:
- General
- Student Aid to Unregistered Males

Education, G.I. Bill
High Frontier (Strategic Weapons Defense System)
Laser- BMD System
MX Missiles (3 folders) [See also: Weapons]
Military Operational Readiness (2 folders)
Military Personnel, Pay

Navy:
- General
- Harpoon

POWs/ MIA:
- General
- Medal Presentation to Next of Kin for South Carolina
- National League of Families with

Reserves
Retired Military Personnel [Cost of Living Adjustment, See: Civil Service, Cost of Living Adjustment] (1983-84)
Strategic Defense Initiative
War Powers Act, P.L. 94-148
Weapons [See also: Chemical Weapons and MX Missiles]

Banking:
- General
- Bankruptcy [Bankruptcy Courts, See: Judiciary, U.S. Bankruptcy Courts]
- Currency
- Federal Reserve
- Financial Services Competitive Equity Act, S. 2851
- Interest and Dividends, Withholding on
- Interest Rates
- [International, See: Foreign Affairs, United Nations, International Monetary Fund (IMF)]

Mortgage:
- General
- Mortgage Retirement Account (MRA)

Security and Exchange Commission (SEC):
- General
- Appropriations, FY85

Beta Club Week, S.J. Res. 184

Budget:
- General (2 folders)
- FY84:
  - General
    - First Concurrent Resolution on the Budget, Senate Budget Committee Report, S. Con. Res. 27, Apr. 1983
    - Hollings’ Budget Plan
    - President’s Budget Recommendations
FY85:

Democratic Alternative Budget, Sponsored by Lawton Chiles
First Concurrent Resolution on the Budget, Senate Budget Committee Report, S. Con. Res. 106, Apr. 1984
Hollings’ Deficit Reduction Budget, “Bi-Partisan Plan”

Kassebaum-Grassley Plan
Notes and Roll Call Votes
Presidential Proposal, Jan. 1984

Balanced Budget
Debt Ceiling Limitation
Deficit: [See also: FY85, Deficit Reduction Amendment]

General
Reduction:
  General (2 folders)
  Bi-Partisan Budget Appeal
  Bi-Partisan Budget Coalition

Spending:
  General
  Cuts
  Statements, Hollings

Census
Children [Youth Employment, See: Labor]
Civil Defense

Civil Rights:
  General (2 folders)
  Abortion, ERA and Prayer in School
  Civil Rights Act of 1984, S. 2568:
    General (2 folders)
    Reference Material
  Commission on:
    General:
      Establishment, S. Con. Res. 78 and H.R. 2230

Gay Rights
Japanese-American and Inuit Internment
King, Martin Luther, Jr. Federal Holiday:
  Establishment of (2 folders)
  Federal Holiday Commission
  National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)
  Religious Freedom

Civil Service:

General
Benefits [Medical, See: Abortion, Federal Health Benefits Coverage]
Combined Federal Campaign (in which federal employees donate to charities) Regulations
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Agents
Federal Bureau of Prisons Employees
Foreign Service Employees
Pay
Retirement:
  General
  Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA) (2 folders)
  Merger with Social Security Pension

Commerce:

General (2 folders)
Anti-Trust:
  General
  Local Government Anti-Trust Act, S.1578
Vertical Price Fixing (i.e. Vertical Restraints or Resale Price Maintenance, whereby manufacturers set retail prices)
Appropriations:
FY84
FY85:
  General
  Hearings, Apr.-May 1984
Communications:
General
Federal Communications Commission (FCC):
  General
  Appropriations:
  FY84
  FY85: [See also: Appropriations, FY85, Commerce, Justice, State, the Judiciary and Related Agencies, H. R. 5712, General]
  General
  Hearings, Apr.-May 1984
Reorganization of Offices
  Telephones
  Television, Multiple Stations Ownership Rule
  Box 320 [International, See: Foreign Affairs, Board of International Broadcasting and U.S. Information Agency, Voice of America Program]
  National Telecommunications and Information Agency (NTIA)
  Television
Consumer Protection: [See also: Foreign Affairs, United Nations, Consumer Protection Guidelines]
  General
  Uniform Product Liability, S. 44:
  General (3 folders)
  Committee and Hearing Reports, Apr. 1983, Mar. and May 1984
Construction Overseas, Double Taxation on, H.R. 1609 and S. 1550
Copyright:
  General
  Coin Operated Phonograph Player Copyright Act, S. 1734
Development:
  General
  Economic Development Administration (EDA):
  General
  Appropriations
  [Job Development, See: Labor, Emergency Jobs Stimulus Act, Job Development Program]
  Loan Guarantees
Federal Trade Commission (FTC):
  General
  Care Labeling Rules
  Cigarette Labeling
  Reorganization of Regional Offices
  Professional Exemption
Freedom from Government Competition Act, S. 1746
General Electric Plant, Closing, Charleston
Industrial Policy:
  General
  Growth Policy Board, Proposal for
Inspector General, Office of
Machine Tools
Merchant Marines
National Bureau of Standards (NBS)
Oceans:
  General
  Marine Safety and Seamen’s Welfare Law, S. 46
  National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA):
General Appropriations: FY83
  FY84
  FY85:
    General
    Hearings, May 1984
    Line Item of Increase/Decrease
Facilities
Fisheries
Great Lakes Environmental Research Lab
Space Satellites
Weather Programs
Patent and Trademarks Office
Port Development
Small Business:
  General
  Contracting-Out Government Work
  Minorities and Disadvantaged
  National Federation of Independent Business
  Small Business Administration (SBA):
    General
    Budget
    Federal Crime Insurance Program
  White House Conference on, Reconvening in 1986
Textiles
Trade:
  General (2 folders)
  Cement, Mexican Imports
  [Cut Flowers, See: Agriculture, Cut Flowers, Tariff Increase on Imports]
  Domestic Content Bill, S. 707 (Automobile Import Requirements)
  Export Administration Act, S. 979
  Export-Import Bank
  Footwear:
    General
    Caucus
General Trade Policy (3 folders)
International Trade Administration (ITA):
  General
  Exhibitions
  Trade Adjustment Assistance Programs
International Trade Commission (ITC):
  General
  Budget
  Internal Audit, 1983
  Tariff Imported Motorcycles
Japan
Lumber, Canadian Imports
Steel:
  General (2 folders)
  Fair Trade in Steel Act
  Section 201 Petition to the ITC
  Wire Rod
Textiles:
  General
  Country of Origin:
    Labeling
    Regulations, Customs
Gibraltar Industries
Imports:
  Chinese
  Form Letter Response #262-17
  Korea and Taiwan
  Limitations (1-3 of 4 folders)

  Limitations (4 of 4 folders)

Peru
Industrial Fabrics
Mondale, Walter, Correspondence
Tailored Clothing Technology Corporation (TC)
Work Gloves
Reference Material
United States – Israel Free Trade Area
United States Trade Representatives (USTR):
  General
  Hearings
  Operations and Management Resource Estimates
Transportation
Travel and Tourism Administration (TTA):
  General
  Government Affairs Council
Congress:
  General
  Benefits
  Capital, West Front
  Legislative Branch Appropriations
  Lobbying, Revision of Regulations Regarding Grant Funded Non-Profit Organizations
  Pay
  Senate:
    Broadcast Coverage
    Procedures
  Technology Assessment, Office of
Correspondence Management System Index
Customs [See also: Commerce, Trade, Textiles, Country-of-Origin, Regulations, Customs]
Democratic Party, November Election
District of Columbia (DC)

Economy (3 folders)
Education:
  General (3 folders)
  American Defense Education Act, S. 553
Appropriations:
  General
    First Concurrent Budget Resolution, Hollings-Stafford Amendment to Increase Spending, S. Con. Res. 27:
      General (2 folders)
      Amendment text
      Calculations
      Roll Call Votes
      Statements, Hollings
    Presidents’ Budget Plan, FY84 Estimates
  Bilingual
  Day Care
  Department of:
    General
    Reorganization and Reduction in Force:
      General
      American Federal Government Employees Information Packet on
      Dodd-Hollings Proposal

Headstart

Higher:

General

[Bob Jones University, See: Private, Tax Exempt Status of, Bob Jones University]

The Citadel

International Education, Funding

Student Aid

Libraries

Math and Science

National Commission on Excellence in Education

Private:

General

Tax Exempt Status

Professional Teacher Grant Program/ Merit Pay  Box 325

Public: (1983-84)

General (2 folders)

Busing

Prayer In: [See also: Civil Rights; Abortion, ERA and Prayer in School]

General

Committee Report, S.J. Res. 73

Reference Material

Special

TRIO Programs (Upward Bound, Talent Search, and Student Support Services)

Tuition Tax Credits:

General (3 folders)

Notes

Roll Call Votes

Statements, Hollings

Reference Material (2 folders)

Vocational

Women’s Education Equality

Elections:

General

Financing the Elections of the 99th Congress: Pro-Israel PACs

Runoff Primaries

Energy:

General

Alternative Sources and Conservation:

General (Solar, Synthetic Fuels, etc.)

Geothermal

Hydroelectric

Methane Transportation Research, Development, and Demonstration Act, P.L. 96-512, H.R. 6889

Renewable Energy Tax Incentive Act, S. 1305

Coal: Box 326

Leasing Program, Department of Interior (1983-84)

Slurry Pipeline

Gasoline:

General

Taxes

Low Income Energy Assistance Program

Natural Gas

Nuclear:

General

Savannah River Plant:

General

Hazardous Waste Control

Health Risks Associated with
L-Reactors:
- General
- Statements

Waste
- Oil:
  - General
  - Continental Shelf Drilling, Department of Interior
  - Pipeline

Environmental:
- General
- Acid Rain
- Clean Air
  - Clean Water Act, Reauthorize and Amend, S. 431
  - Conservation, State and Local River Conservation Act, S. 1756
  - “Environmental Briefing Book,” Office Copy, July 1983
- Environmental Protection Agency (EPA):
  - General
  - Fluoride in Drinking Water

Ethylene Dibromide (EDB) Contamination:
- General
- Study of Coastal Fish

Hazardous Waste
- Man in the Biosphere (MAB) Program
- Recreation
- Water Resources Development Act, S. 1739 and H.R. 3678
- Wetlands

Equal Rights Amendment (ERA) (2 folders) [See also: Civil Rights; Abortion, ERA and Prayer in School] Box 327
- Executive Branch (2 folders) [See also: Armed Forces, War Powers Act] (1983-84)
- Federal Buildings, Standard Level User Charge (i.e. Rent)
- Fire Prevention and Control
- Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

Foreign Affairs:
- General (7 folders)
- Afghanistan
- Africa [See also: Ethiopia; South Africa]
- Aid:
  - General
  - Agency for International Development (AID)
  - Arms Sales
  - Asia Foundation
- Appropriations, Department of State, US Information Agency, and the Board of International Broadcasting, S. 1342 and H.R. 2915
- Armenia
- Arms Control and Disarmament Agency (ACDA)
- Balkan Peninsula
- Board of International Broadcasting [See also: Cuba, Radio Marti Bill]
- Canada
- Caribbean Basin Initiative

Central America: [See also: Cuba; El Salvador; Grenada; Guatemala; and Nicaragua] Box 328
- General (8 folders)
- Administration Policy
- Central American Commission (Chaired by Henry Kissinger)
- Reference Material

China/ Taiwan:
- General (3 folders)
- Reference Material

Cuba: [See also: Central America]
General
Radio Marti Bill, Broadcasting to Cuba, S. 602
Cyprus/ Greece/ Turkey (2 folders)
El Salvador: [See also: Central America]
    General (3 folders)
Reference Material
Foreign Missions Act, Appropriations FY84
[See: Cyprus/ Greece/ Turkey]
Grenada [See also: Central America]
Guam
Guatemala [See also: Central America]

Iran: Box 329
    General (1983-84)
    People’s Mojahedin Organization

Ireland:
    General (2 folders)
    Reference Material

Israel:
    General (4 folders)
    American Israel Public Affairs Committee
[Financing the Elections of the 99th Congress: Pro-Israel PACs, See: Elections]
    Hal Rosenthal Seminar for U.S. Congressional Aides (Ashley Thrift attended)
    U.S. Embassy in Jerusalem, S. 2031

Japan
Jordan
Korea [See also: USSR, South Korean Airliner Shot Down]
Latin America (Congressional Study Group and Hollings’ Policy Views)
Lebanon (4 folders)
Liberia
Mexico
Montreal Protocol 3 and 4:
    General (2 folders)
    Statements:
        Hollings, Floor Statement, Mar. 3 1983:
            First Draft
            Second Draft
            Final Version
    Others

Reference Material Box 330
National Endowment for Democracy (NED) [See also: USIA]
(1983-84)
Nicaragua: [See also: Central America]
    General (2 folders)
    Form Letter Response #443
North Atlantic Trade Organization (NATO)
Nuclear Disarmament: [See also: Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty]
    General (9 folders)
    Form Letter Response #146
    Form Letter Response #154
    Treaties:
        General
        Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty (CTBT)
        U.S. Policy
        Reference Material

Olympics
Palestine
Panama Canal
Philippines
Poland
Population Control
Romania
Saudi Arabia
Security and Cooperation in Europe, Commission on (CSCE)
South Africa
State Department:
   General

Appropriations: 
   FY84
   FY84 Supplemental:
      General
      Conference Questions, Oct. 20, 1983
   FY85
   Buildings, Abroad
   Foreign Missions, Office of
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty II (SALT II):
   General
   Noncompliance
   White House Briefing Material
[Taiwan, See: China/ Taiwan]
Tricentennial Commission
[Turkey, See: Cyprus/ Greece/ Turkey]
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR):
   General (3 folders)
   Jewish People in (2 folders)
   South Korean Airliner Shot Down
   United States-Soviet Relations, Hearings, June 1983
United Nations (UN):
   General
   Consumer Protection Guidelines
   Genocide Treaty (2 folders)
   International Monetary Fund (IMF)
   UNESCO (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization)
United States Academy of Peace, Establish, S. 564
United States Information Agency (USIA): [See also: National Endowment for Democracy]
   General

American Participant Program: 
   General
   Speakers List
Appropriations:
   General
   Hearings
   Education and Cultural Exchange Programs
   Voice of America (VOA) Program
Vatican (2 folders)
Vietnam:
   General
   Property Claims
Forestry:
   General
   Forest Service, Land Swap:
      General
   Timber, Capital Gains Tax on
General Services Administration (GSA)
Government Printing Office (GPO)
Gun Control
Health:
General (2 folders)
Acquired Immunology Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS)
Alzheimer’s Disease
Arthritis
Biomedical Research
Brown Lung
Cancer
Cost Containment
Cystic Fibrosis
Dental
Diabetes

Disabled

Education:
General
Biomedical Sciences Program, Department of Education
Eye Health
Family Planning
Health Planning
Insurance:
General
Pediatric Preventative Care Inclusion
Maternal and Child Health
Medenica, Rajko, Dr., Charleston Cancer Specialist (5 folders)

Medicare/ Medicaid:
General (2 folders)
Reimbursement for Food Allergy Testing:
General
Form Letter Response (2 folders)
Food and Drug Admin. Review of Allergenic Extracts, June 1983

Mental
Nursing
Nursing Homes
[Pediatrics, See: Maternal and Child Health]
Primary Care Grants
Professional Standards Review Organization
Rural Health Association, Ridge Springs (2 folders)

Tobacco Smoking Prevention
Vocational Rehabilitation

Housing:
General (2 folders)
Fair Housing Act, S. 1220 (Kennedy-Mathias)
Farmers Home Administration (FmHA):
General
Emergency Farm Loan Program
Housing and Urban Development, Department of (HUD):
General
Appropriations, FY84
Enterprise Zones Employment and Development Act, S. 863
National Low Income Housing Coalition (NLIHC)
Rental Revitalization and Development Grant Program, Rent Controls, S. 1338, H.R. 1

Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS):
General
Appropriations
Detainees
Identification Cards
Immigration Reform and Control Act, S. 529, S. 2222 and H.R. 1510
[Medenica, Rajko, Dr., Charleston Cancer Specialist, See: Health, Medenica]

Box 333
(1983-84)
Reorganization Plan

Insurance

Interior: [See also: Forestry, Forest Service, Land Swap]
  General
  American Conservation Corps
  Appropriations
  Fish and Wildlife
  Historic Preservation
  Indian Affairs
  McKissick Museum

National Park Service:
  General
  Alaska National Hunting Act, S. 49
  Historic Camden, P.L. 97-184
  Martin Luther King, Jr. National Historic Site and Preservation Center

Mary McLeod Bethune Council House National Historic Site, Washington, D.C.  Box 335
Outfitters and Guides  (1983-84)

Privatization, Selling Off Public Land

Secretary of Interior:
  Clark, William P., Confirmation
  Watt, James, Resignation

Judiciary:
  General
  Administrative Law Court Review of Social Security Disability Cases:
    General
  Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts:
    General
    Program Status Report, Feb. 1984
  [Hollings Judicial Center, See: Public Works, Hollings Judicial Center, Federal Courthouse Annex, Charleston]
  Court Reporting Methods
  Judges:
    Selection and Appointment
    Pay
  Report on Activities of the Committee, Mar. 1983
  U.S. Bankruptcy Court

Labor:
  General (2 folders)
  Comparable Worth
  Davis-Bacon Act
  Employee Education Assistance Extension Act, S. 249
  Employee Stock Ownership Act, S. 2128
  Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC):
    General
    706 Agencies
    Appropriations
    Field Office Reorganization
  Job Training
  National Labor Relations Board (NLRB)
  Retirement:
    General
    Railroad
  Safety

Unemployment

Unions:
  General (2 folders)
  Hobbs Act and Labor Violence
  Year of the Secretary, S. J. Res. 213
Youth Employment
Law and Order:
  General (2 folders)
  Child Abuse and Pornography
  Crime Control Act, S. 117
  Domestic Violence
Drugs:
  General
  Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA):
    General
    Foreign Cooperative Investigations
Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI):
  General
  Appropriations, FY85
Federal Bureau of Prisons:
  General
  Facilities and Overcrowding
  Health Programs
Gambling
Justice Department:
  General
  Appropriations:
    FY84
    FY85
  Attorney General
  Civil Rights Division
  Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, Office of
  Litigation Costs
Organized Crime Drug Enforcement Task Force
Organized Crime, President’s Commission on
Secret Service
Terrorism
Undercover Operatives Act, S. 804
U.S. Attorneys and U.S. Marshals
League of United Latin American Citizens
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)

National Archives and Records Administration (NARA)  Box 337
National Endowment for the Arts/ National Endowment for the Humanities (NEA/ NEH) (1983-84)
National Guard
National Science Foundation (NSF)
Persons:
  Glenn, John (Presidential Candidate)
  Toll, Stephen (constituent discharged from Air Force due to cannabis arrest in Britain)
Postal Service:
  General
  Clusterboxes/ Centralized Delivery and Mailbox Procurement Program, S. 2794:
    General
    Hearing Statements, Mar. 28, 1983
  Commemorative Stamps
  Mail Order Consumer Protection Amendment, S. 450
  Non-Profit Mailers
Public Works:
  General (2 folders)
  Garrison Diversion Unit Project, North Dakota
  Hollings Judicial Center, Federal Courthouse Annex, Charleston, S.C.
  Kiawah Island Marina Permit, Charleston, S.C.
  Oregon Inlet, H.R. 3288
Puerto Rico
Revenue Sharing
Senior Citizens:
  General
  Grandparent Visitation Rights, S. Res. 40
Smithsonian Board of Regents
Social Security:
  General (3 folders)
  Benefits Tax
    [Cost of Living Adjustment, See: Civil Service, Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA)]
Disability Review [See also: Judiciary, Administrative Law Court Review of S.S. Disability Cases]
  Box 338
Notch Years Problem
South Carolina (SC):
  General
  Greenwood, South Carolina
  Hilton Head, Incorporation of, South Carolina
    [Kiawah Island, See: Public Works, Kiawah Island Marina Permit]
  Murrell’s Inlet, Myrtle Beach, South Carolina
  Spartanburg, Herald-Journal Tax Relief/ Buy-Out, S. 1410
  Tornado Disaster, Mar. 28, 1984:
    General
    Federal Coordination Office
Taxes:
  General (2 folders)
  Charitable Contributions
  Estate
  Fair Tax Act, S. 1421
  Governmental Lease Financing Reform Act, S. 1564
Income:
  General
  Clergy Exclusion
  Flat Tax Rate
  Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act, Tips
  Industrial Revenue Bonds
  Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
  Non-Profit Organizations
  Tax Reform for Fairness, Simplicity and Economic Growth, Treasury Report to the President, Volume 3: Value-Added Tax
Town Meeting Comment Cards, Aug. 1984 (3 folders)
Transportation:
  General
  Air:
    General
    Pass Privileges, Taxation of
  Construction-Differential Subsidy Repayment
  Highways
  Maritime Administration

  Mark Clark Expressway Bridge
  Mass Transit
  Rail
USA Philharmonic Society Inc.
Veterans:
  General
  Veterans Administration (VA)
Welfare:
  General
Legal Services Corporation:
  General
Appropriations:
  FY84
99th Congress (1985-1986)  

Abortion:  
     General  
     Form Letter Response #107  
     Form Letter Response #331  

Agriculture:  
     General (2 folders)  
     Administrative Policy  
     Agricultural Credit Act  
     Animal Industry:  
         General  
         Meat Inspection  
         Pork  

Appropriations:  
     General  
     FY86, Agriculture, Rural Development, and Related Agencies, H.R. 3037:  
         General  
         Committee Report, July and Sept. 1985  
     FY87, Agriculture, Rural Development, and Related Agencies, H.R. 5177, Committee Reports, July and Sept. 1986  

Assistance  
     Crop Insurance  
     Dairy  
     Drought of 1986  
     Economic Aspects  
     Farm Cooperatives  

Farm Credit:  
     General  
     Hearings, Oct. 1985  

Food and Nutrition Services:  
     General  
     Food Stamps  
     Hunger in America: The Growing Epidemic, Physician Task Force on Hunger in America, 1985  
     [Nutrition Monitoring, See: Health, Nutrition Monitoring]  
     School Lunch and Child Nutrition  
     Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Program  

Food Security Act, H.R. 2100: (The Farm Bill)  
     General (2 folders)  
     Uniform Commercial Code (UCC) [Clear Title]  
     Reference Material  

Grain:  
     General  
     “U.S. Grain Standards: An Immediate Problem with Obvious Solutions,” May 1986, Nebraska Wheat Board  

Peaches  
Peanuts  
Pesticides  

Rural Electrification Administration (REA):  
     General  
     Reference Material  

Soil Conservation [See also: Environment, Soil and Water Conservation Fund]  
Soybeans
Sugar
Tobacco:
  General (2 folders)
  Excise Tax on Cigarettes
  Foreign Trade
Price Supports and Marketing Quotas:
  General
  Gramm-Rudman-Hollings, Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act [See also: Budget, Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act, Title II, H.R. Res. 372]
  Production Programs
Smokeless [Chewing]
Tobacco Program Improvement Act, S. 1418:
  General
  Bill Summaries
Alcohol:
  General
  Malt Beverage Interbrand Competition Act (Beer Bill), S. 412 (2 folders)
  Taxes
Animals:
  General
  Endangered Species
  Laboratory Treatment
  Pet Protection Act, H.R. 4871 and S. 1457
Appalachia Regional Commission (ARC)
Appropriations:
  General
  FY85, Supplemental Appropriations Bill H.R. 2577
  FY86:
    Departments of Commerce, Justice, and State, the Judiciary and Related Agencies, H.R. 2965:
      General
      Committee Reports, Oct. 1985 and Sept. 1986
      Energy and Water Development Appropriation Act
  FY87:
    Continuing Appropriations, H.J. Res. 730
    Labor, Health and Human Services, and Education and Related Agencies, H.R. 5233, Committee Report, Aug. 1986
Armed Forces:
  General (2 folders)
  Appropriations
  Arms Reduction Policy
  Benefits
  Budget:
    General
    Spending:
      General
      Waste
    Statements
Civilian Manpower
Coast Guard
Commissaries
Contracting-Out
Draft
MX
Military Construction
Military Operational Readiness

National Science Center for Communications and Electronics, Proposed
Navy:
  General
  Charleston Naval Shipyard
Prisoners of War/ Missing in Action (POWs/ MIAs)
Reserves
Retired Military Personnel:
   General
   Form Letter Response #634
South Carolina Research Authority
Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI):
   General (2 folders)
   Form Letter Response #645
   Notes
   Report, 1985, Department of Defense
   Reference Material
Weapons
Banking: [See also: Commerce, Trade, Financial Export Control Act]
   General (2 folders)
Corporate Takeovers / Hostile Takeovers:
   General
   Reference Material
Credit Unions, Tax Exempt Status
   [High Yield Bonds or Junk Bonds, See: Corporate Takeovers / Hostile Takeovers]
Budget:
   General
FY86:
   General
   First Concurrent Resolution on the Budget, S. Con. Res. 32:
      General (3 folders)
      Domenici Plan
      Hollings’ Plan

      Hollings, Andrews, Exxon, and Stennis Freeze Plan
      Joint Conference Committee, Form Letter Response #732
      President’s Plan
      Reports
Box 344
FB 1985-86
FY87:
   General
   First Concurrent Budget Resolution, S. Con. Res. 120: (includes Domenici-Chiles Bi-Partisan Plan)
      General (3 folders)
      Temporary Joint Committee on Deficit Reduction
Balanced Budget
Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act, Title II, H.J. Res. 372 [Gramm-Rudman-Hollings]:
   General (4 folders)
   [Agricultural Impact, See: Agriculture, Price Supports and Marketing Quotas]
   Amendments (2 folders)
   Bowsher v. Synar, Supreme Court Challenge
   Conference Report, Dec. 10, 1985
   [Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA), See: Civil Service, Retirement, COLA, Suspension of, Gramm-Rudman- Hollings Effects]
   [Educational Effects, See: Education, Higher, Aid, Funding Cuts; Special, Funding Cuts]
   Statements
Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Reaffirmation Act, Title III, H.J. Res. 668 [Gramm-Rudman- Hollings II]:
   General
   Amendments, drafts
Deficit:
   Grace Commission
   Reduction
   [Gramm-Rudman-Hollings, See: Budget, Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act]
Notes

Spending:
- Cuts
- Freeze
- Wasteful

Reference Material

Children [See also: Labor, Parental and Medical Leave Act; and Labor, Youth Employment Opportunity Wage]

Civil Rights:
- General
- Civil Rights Restoration Act, S. 431
- Gay Rights
  - King, Martin Luther, Jr., Federal Holiday
  - [South Carolina State Hospital, Remedial Action Plan for Civil Rights Division of the Department of Justice, See:
    - Health, South Carolina State Hospital,…]

Reference Material

Civil Service:
- General (2 folders)
- Appropriations, Agency Operations in Absence of
  - Combined Federal Campaign (CFC), Charitable Contributions, H.R. 4515, Form Letter 922
- Retirement:
  - General
  - Cost of Living Adjustment (COLA):
    - General (3 folders)
  - Suspension of:
    - Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Effects: [See also: Budget, Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit
      - Control Act, Title II, H.R. Res. 372 [Gramm-Rudman-Hollings]
    - General (2 folders)
    - Form Letter Response #868 (4 folders)
  - Gramm-Rudman-Hollings, Amendments, H.R. 4057 and H.R. 4025, Form Letter Response #888
    - (2 folders)
  - Early Out, S. 2197
  - Pension Taxation:
    - General
    - Three Year Recovery Rule (Tax Free Period)

Railroad, Retirement Credit

Pension Taxation:

Reductions, Form Letter Response #471

Commerce:

Anti-Trust:

Allocation of Damages for Violations

Communications:

Committee (Hollings as Chairman)

Communications:

Federal Communications Commission (FCC):

General

Channel Exchange on VHF Band (“Swap Issue”)

International Satellite Systems

FCC Network Acquisition Approval Act, S. 1312 / Network Takeovers

Reauthorization

Pirelli Cable Corporation, proposed Fiber Optics Research Facility in Columbia

Public Broadcasting, Nominations to the Board, Sonia Landau and Kenneth Towery

Record Labeling and Rating:

General

Form Letter Response #820

Hearings, Sept. 19, 1985 (2 folders)

Satellite, Cable Scrambling, S. 1618: [See also: FCC, International Satellite Systems]

General
Form Letter Response #813 (4 folders)
Hearings, July 31, 1986 (2 folders)
Telephone
Television
Consumer Product Safety:
General
Product Liability Insurance:
General
S. 100 and S. 1999:
General (1-2 of 3 folders)
General (3 of 3 folders)
Form Letter Response #869 (7 folders)
Hearings:
Mar., May, Dec., 1985 (3 folders)
Feb.-June, 1986 (2 folders)
Product Liability Reform Act, S. 2760:
General
Committee Report, Aug. 1986
Hearings, June 1986
Reference Material
Copyright, Patents and Trademarks
Corporate Taxes
Daylight Savings Time
[Development, Community Development Block Grants/ Urban Development Action Grants, See: Welfare]
Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
Fringe Benefits:
Company Cars
Entertainment Deductions, Form Letter Response #863
Oceans:
General
Maritime Administration:
Appropriations
Operating Differential Subsidy Program, S. 2662 (Revitalization of U.S. Liner Industry)
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA)
U.S. Vessels
Science and Technology
Small Business:
General
Small Business Administration (SBA) Authorization, S. 408
Steel
Textiles:
General
Textile Tour, Hollings’ Trip, Aug. 14, 1985
Trade:
General (6 folders)
[Agricultural, See: Agriculture, Exports]
Cargo Preferences
Competitiveness of U.S. Goods [See also: Taxes, Equity in Interstate Competition Act]
Financial Export Control Act, S. 812 and H.R. 97
[Forestry, See: Forestry, Canadian Lumber]
Japan
National Trade Council, Creation of, S. 282
Notes
Senate Democratic Working Group on Trade Policy, 1985 (2 folders)
Textiles:
General (2 folders)
Briefing Book:
Bangladesh- Costa Rica

Box 347
(1985-86)
Box 348
(1985-86)
Colombia-Hungary
India-South Korea

Macau-Panama
Pakistan-Singapore
South Africa-Yugoslavia

Fiber, Fabric, Apparel Coalition for Trade Imports:
  General (2 folders)
  Form Letter Response #262
  Permit System/Licensing
    [Quotas, See: Trade, Textiles, TATE, Committee Report, Oct. 1985]

Multi-Fiber Arrangement (MFA), S. 1730 and S.J. Res. 77: [See also: Textile and Apparel Trade Act, MFA Compliance]
General

Stations, Hollings
Textile and Apparel Trade Enforcement Act, S. 680, S. 1730, H.R. 1562 and H.R. 3722:
  General (6 folders)
  Form Letter Response #670
  Form Letter Response #678
  Amendments

Bills
Briefing Books:
  I (2 folders)
  II (2 folders)
  III (3 folders)
Multi-Fiber Arrangement (MFA) Compliance
Talking Points
  [Tobacco, See: Agriculture, Tobacco, Foreign Trade]
  Trade Adjustment Assistance Program, Form Letter Response #866
Reference Material
Transportation
Travel and Tourism

Congress:
  General
  Restoration and Conservation of Hollings’ Desk
  Senate, Proceedings to be Broadcast, S. Res. 28
  Technical Assessment, Office of (OTA)

Correspondence Management System, Form Letter Library (CMS, letters deleted from CMS in 1990)

Customs

Democratic Party:
  General
    Democratic Alternatives: A Look at the Record, Part IV, Aug. 1985, Democratic Policy Committee

District of Columbia (DC) [See also: Transportation, Air, Metropolitan Washington DC Airport Transfer Act]

Economy

Education:
  General
  Appropriations:
    General

  FY87, Andrews-Hollings Education Amendment to the Budget
Reference Material

Higher:
  General
  Aid, Student:
    General
Pell Grants

Citadel
[Clemson, See: Vocational, Clemson Extension Services]
[University of South Carolina (USC), See: Energy, Energy Research Complex, USC]

Libraries
Private, Vouchers:
  Equity and Choice Act (TEACH), S. 1876 and H.R. 3827
  Briefing Book

Public:
  General
  Prayer in, S. 47

South Carolina Education Association Candidate Questionnaire (Completed by Hollings), 1986

Special:
  General
  Funding Cuts, Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Budget

Teachers (Professional Teacher Grant Program, Training Legislation, etc.)

Vocational:
  General
  Appropriations, FY87, Form Letter Response #861
  Clemson Extension Services, Form Letter Response #896 (2 folders)
  Consumer and Home-Making, Form Letter Response #682

Elections:
  General
  Campaign Finance Reform, H.R. 4515
  Clean Campaign Act, S. 1310, Hearings, Sept. 1985
  Political Action Committees (PACs), Contribution Limit (Boren Amendment)

Energy:
  General
  Alternative Sources:
    General
    Solar
    Synthetic Fuels
    Appropriations
    Coal, Clean Coal Technology
    Electric Consumer Protection Act, S. 426
    Energy Research Complex, University of South Carolina
  Gasoline:
    General
    Excise Tax
  Natural Gas:
    General
    Pipeline
  Nuclear:
    General
    Savannah River Plant, Aiken
  Waste:
    General
    Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management

Oil

Environment:
  General
  Clean Water Act
  Environmental Protection Agency (EPA):
    General
    Fluoride Regulations
  Environmental Zones Barring Tax Credits, S. 1839
  Soil and Water Conservation
  Superfund Improvement Act, S. 51

Executive Branch:
South Carolina Political Collections at the University of South Carolina

General
Line Item Veto, S. 43
Chief of Staff, Deaver, Michael

Federal Contracts
Fire

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

Foreign Affairs: [See also: Commerce, Trade, Textiles, Briefing Book]
General (2 folders)
Afghanistan

Africa:

General
Aid
Aid: [See also: Africa]

Agency for International Development (AID)

Angola
Bermuda Tax Treaty
Boston Globe Debate on Foreign Policy (Hollings a participant)
Caribbean Basin Initiative
Central America

China/Taiwan

Cyprus, Greece, Turkey
El Salvador [See also: Central America]

Germany

[Iran, See: Iran-Contra]
Iran-Contra Affair:
Administrative Actions, Dec. 1986:
Does not support (3 folders)
Supports (3 folders)

Aid to Contras:
1985
1986:
Con:
General
Form Letter Response #215
Form Letter Response #443

Neutral
Pro:
General
Form Letter Response #443
Form Letter Response #905 (3 folders)

Statements, Hollings
U.S. Covert Initiatives Toward Iran, 1984-1986: A Covert Action Case Study, Select Committee on Intelligence,
Dec. 1986

Ireland
Israel:
General
Free Trade Area Agreement

Japan
Jordan:
General
Aid, Arms Sales
Lebanon
Libya
[Marshall Islands, See: Compact of Free Association]
[Micronesia, See: Compact of Free Association]
Nicaragua: [See also: Iran-Contra; Central America]
    General
    Reference Material
Nuclear Disarmament
Panama Canal [See also: Central America]
Philippines:
    General
    Draft Report, Select Committee on Intelligence, Oct. 1985
Population Control
Saudi Arabia
Select Committee on Intelligence: [See also: Iran and Philippines for Select Committee on Intelligence Reports and USSR, General (includes embassy security measures)]
    General
    Briefing Book
South Africa:
    General (2 folders)
    Apartheid, Form Letter 724
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty II (SALT II)
    [Taiwan, See: China/Taiwan]
    Box 355
    (1985-86)
Terrorism (International)
[Turkey, See: Cyprus, Greece, Turkey]
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (USSR): [See also: Armed Forces, SDI, Soviet Military Power]
    General (3 folders) (includes embassy security legislation)
    Border with Alaska
    Jews
United Kingdom:
    General
    Supplementary Extradition Treaty:
        General
        Hearings, 1985 (3 folders)
United Nations:
    General
    Genocide Treaty:
        General
        Form Letter Response #518
Forestry:
    General
    Canadian Lumber Imports
    Softwood Lumber Stabilization Act, S. 1224 and H.R. 2451
    Timber Tax
        General
        Form Letter Response #750
National Forests:
    General
    Sumter National Forest
General Services Administration (GSA)
Gun Control:
    General
    Firearm Owners Protection Act, S. 49:
        General
        Form Letter Response #465
    Law Enforcement Groups, Lobbying Packet
    National Rifle Association, Lobbying Packet
Health:
    General (1 of 2 folders)
General (2 of 2 folders) Box 356
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) (1985-86)
Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Asbestos
Biomedical Research
Cancer
Community and Family Living Amendments, S. 873
End-Stage Renal Disease Program
Family Planning (2 folders)
Health Planning:
  General
  Health Planning and Resource Allocation Act, S. 1855
Immunization:
  General
  Universal Child Immunization, S. 1917
Insurance
Medenica, Rajko, Dr. (cancer specialist) (3 folders)
Medicare/ Medicaid:
  General
  Cuts, Form Letter Response #909 [See also: Social Security, National Committee to Preserve Social Security and Medicare]
  Home Health Care
  Infant Mortality, Proposed Expansion of Medicaid Coverage
  South Carolina Data
Mental Health:
  General
  South Carolina State Hospital, Remedial Action Plan for Civil Rights Division of the Department of Justice (2 folders)
Nursing
Nutrition Monitoring [See also: Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Services]
Pharmaceutical Export Amendments, S. 1848
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)

Smoking Box 357
Vocational Rehabilitation (includes planning for vocational rehabilitation center in Columbia) (4 folders) (1985-86)

Housing:
  General
  Development Programs and Low Income Housing (2 folders)
  Farmers Home Administration (FmHA)
  Federal Housing Administration (FHA)
  Investment Properties (Second Homes)
  Homeowner Builder Bonds, Taxation
  “The Reagan Proposals in Congress,” FY86 Budget, Housing and Urban Affairs (Prepared for Democratic Senators)
Real Estate:
  Imputed Interest Rate, Taxation, H.R. 2475
  President’s Tax Reform Proposals / Tax Reform Act, H.R. 3838:
    General
    Form Letter Response #764 (2 folders)
    Hearing Statements
Immigration:
  General
  Special Panel for Asylum, Establishment, S. Res. 267
Insurance:
  General
  [Benefits, Taxes on, See: Labor, Benefits, Taxes on]
  [Health, See: Health, Insurance]
  Taxes Owed by Insurance Companies
Interior:
  General
  [Alaskan Border, See: Foreign Affairs, USSR, Border with Alaska]
Historic Preservation:
General
Robert Mills House, Columbia

Indian Affairs
National Park Service:
General (2 folders)
Martin Luther King, Jr. National Historic Site and Preservation Center
Mary McLeod Bethune Council House National Historic Site, Washington, D.C.

Judiciary:
General
[Hollings Judicial Center, See: Public Works, Hollings Judicial Center, Federal Courthouse Annex, Charleston]
Beaufort County Courthouse, Proposed as a Federal Courthouse
Judges:
Impeachment
Selection and Appointment:
General
Court of Appeals, 7th Circuit, Daniel Manion (2 folders)
District Court of South Carolina, Karen Henderson
Supreme Court, Nomination as Chief Justice, William Rehnquist (2 folders)

Labor:
General (2 folders)
Age Discrimination
Benefits, Taxes on: [Health, See: Health, Insurance]
Form Letter Response #628 (2 folders)
Form Letter Response #647 (2 folders)
Comparable Worth
Davis-Bacon Reform, Service Contracts
Fair Labor Standards Amendments, S. 1570, Overtime Pay for State and Local Employees
Hobbs Act Amendments, S. 1774, Violence and Threats in Labor Disputes

Minimum Wage
[Musicians, See: Unions, Performing Arts Labor Relations Amendments]
Parental and Medical Leave Act, S. 2278 and H.R. 2020
Polygraph Protection Act, S. 1815 and H.R. 1524, Form Letter 841 (2 folders)
Retirement:
General
401K Plans
Investment Retirement Accounts (IRA):
General
Deductions, Form Letter Response #939 (7 folders)
Profit Sharing, Form Letter Response #726
Railroad
Tax-Deferred Annuity Plans (403B):
Form Letter Response #742 (4 folders)
Form Letter Response #856
Reference Material
Unions:
General
Performing Arts Labor Relations Amendments, S. 670
Youth Employment Opportunity Wage, S. 797

Language, English Declared Official U.S.
Law and Order:
General
Attorney General, Appointment, Edwin Meese
Capital Punishment
Child Abuse and Pornography
Child Support
Crime Victims Fund, Form Letter Response #904
Domestic Violence
Drugs [Illegal]
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), National Academy Intelligence [See also: Foreign Affairs, Selection Committee on Intelligence and USSR]
U.S. Marshals

National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA):
General Appropriations
National Commission on Space, Senate Committee Hearing Review of Commission’s Findings, July 1986 Nominations, Administrator and Deputy Administrator Space Shuttle Challenger, Exploded during Launch, Jan. 28, 1986:
Form Letter 919 (3 folders)

Hollings’ Role in Investigation: Box 361
Con, Form Letter Response #892 (1985-86)
Pro:
Form Letter Response #893 (2 folders)
Form Letter Response #902

Investigation Proceedings:
General (3 folders)
Hearings, Feb. and June 1986
Notes Report, “Presidential Commission on the Space Shuttle Challenger Accident” (Rogers Commission), June 1986

Reference Materials
McNair, Ronald, Mission Specialist on the Challenger from South Carolina

National Archives and Records Administration (NARA)
National Endowment of the Arts/ National Endowment of the Humanities (NEA/ NEH)
National Endowment for Democracy (NED)
National Guard

Persons:
Jackson, Jesse
McAlister, John T.

Postal:
General
Revenue Foregone, Non-Profit Organizations:
Form Letter Response #151
Form Letter Response #712
Form Letter Response #870

Rural Mail Carriers, Vehicle Expense, S. 855

Public Works:
General
Charleston Harbor
Hollings Judicial Center, Federal Courthouse Annex, Charleston
[Water Resources Development Act, See: Charleston Harbor]

Puerto Rico
Revenue Sharing:
General
Form Letter Response #228

Senior Citizens
Social Security:
General
Freeze, Form Letter Response #674

National Committee to Preserve Social Security and Medicare, 1986: [See also: Health, Medicare] Box 362
Form Letter Response #562, June (3 folders) (1985-86)
Form Letter Response #909 (3 folders)
Notch Babies, Form Letter Response #586-738

South Carolina:
South Carolina Political Collections at the University of South Carolina

General
Charleston County School District, Purchase of Property from Navy
[Disasters, See: Agriculture, Drought of 1986]

Taxes:
General (2 folders)
Charitable Deductions, Form Letter Response #316
[Corporate, See: Commerce, Corporate Taxes]
Double Taxation, State and Local Tax Deductibility (2 folders)
Equity in Interstate Competition Act, H.R. 5021, Sales Tax
Installment System
Reagan’s Tax Plan:
   General
   Form Letter Response #603 (5 folders)
   President’s Tax Proposals to the Congress for Fairness, Growth, and Simplicity, May 1985
Recordkeeping Requirements (Enacted with the Tax Reform Act of 1984), Repeal of

Tax Reform Act, H.R. 3838: Box 363
   General (4 folders) (1985-86)
   Form Letter Response #603 (4 folders)
Amendments
   Bill Summaries, Joint Committee on Taxation
   Committee Report, Dec. 1985
   Conference Report, Sept. 1986 (2 Volumes)
Excise Taxes, Deductions:
   Form Letter Response #907
   Form Letter Response #920
[Forestry Effects, See: Forestry, Timber Tax]
[Real Estate, Real Estate Investment Deduction, See: Housing, Real Estate]
Reporting Income and Property Tax, Section 145, Form Letter Response #924
Senate Finance Committee Plan (Packwood Plan and 27% Solution):
   General
   Briefing Book
Tax Exempt Bonds:
   General
   Form Letter Response #912

Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association College Retirement Equities Fund (TIAA-CREF), Box 364
   Form Letter Response #860 (2 folders) (1985-86)
Transition Rules
Value-Added Tax (VAT)
Reference Materials

Town Meeting Comment Cards

Transportation:
General
Air:
   General
   Metropolitan Washington D.C. Airports Transfer Act, S. 1017 (2 folders)
Highways, Isle of Palms Connector (SC703 to US 17/701), Environmental Assessment, Dec. 1986
James Island Expressway Bridge
Rail, CONRAIL, Acquisition of Norfolk-Southern, S. 638:
   General
   Form Letter Response #667
   Hearings, Feb., June, 1985 (2 folders)
Trucking Industry

Veterans:
General
Benefits:
   General
   Medical, Form Letter Response #703
Mortgage Guarantee Program, Form Letter Response #887
Voting Record
Welfare:
  General
  Community Development Block Grants/ Urban Development Action Grants [See Also: Commerce, Development]
  Community Service Block Grants
  Work Incentive Program (WIN/ Workfare)